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V^OLUME XLIV.

WATERVJLLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1801.
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

THE«- EMPORIOM
FOR SALE.

ATI'ORIWIS'V
OOUM^tAlSTwT^OR Ckt
TIrontc Hunk Kiilldlnc* Wat«rTllln.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OPPICK IN ARNOLD’S IlLOCK.
WATEIIVILLK,
MAINE.

Very liberal terms will be made to any G. W. HUTCHINS,
one desiring a first class business in Water- SURGEON r DENTIST
Buecespor to O. 8. PAUMKIl,
ville. Other important engagements make
OKFICK—00 Main Street.
Rtlinraiid Pur* NItrou* Oxide fla* Adthis change necessary.
inlnliitered for the Kxtractlon nt Teeth
We shall continue the business until a purcliaser appears aiul
sell at

Till* florsft 1* locatetl in the buxine** part of
the city. It lum been provided wtlli all the mod
ern hnprovuiiient*, and t* elegantly fiimlBheil.
It is Lahok A8D UoMMOlu/il'H ami ho* the
riiiest view of any hotiae in Mnlnn, Kvery r(K>m
I* heated by ateain free of cost, and the dining
room Is one of ihe pleasaiiUnit in ibe State. Bath
and Sample ruoiiii.
No Tais* W1I.L BR Si’ARRD to make this
■no of the moat impular hotel* for the travelling
public.
,
'
Uatkh|2 0D TRIt DAY. Prcc Carriage to and
from all train*.
47

ProDrletors.

Western Tickets
nCKKTS

VIA

ALL

ROUTK8

TO

CALIFORNIA AND ALL

Ucsidonco, 28 Elm street. Onico, 8-1
Main street, over Miss S. L. Hlaisdull’s Lowest Prices, Host Accoiiiinodatlons,
Millinery store.
BaggHRO Checked Through Without
pmee Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
Kxtrii Charge.
and 7 to 8 r.M.
C2tf
Full Informutloii Given Upon Appll
Su.sday: from 3 to 4 i*. M.
cation.

ALL OF OUR

BOOTS AND SHOES AT GOST,
FRANK L. PLUMMER,
And Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY. AT LAW.
this department we .shall wind up as soon as we can, so come
in and get shod before the bargains are gone.
WE continue to .sell, hut our
prices are lower than ever,
j Very pretty patterns at 5 cts.
per roll.
Beautiful Gilt Papers, y 1-2 cts.
All the 25c. Papers at i8c.

Great Bargains in Cottons, bleached and unbleached,

WATERVILLE.

Having leniifd Uio W. It. MAUSTON MATCH
KAC'l'OllY. havu imt in .Machinery and will
occiiiiy it an a
Joiin.ltxiie
And will do all kind* of lurniug, idaniiig, etc.
KUn-dried l.ninlHT ki‘|)t In Block. Dry lluimt' at*
taclicd to tUu uHlabllMhiiient.
3m)6

HjiKPASKi> nr

Celling DcroratiiiR a Hiieclalty.
(iraininu, Kalmnnlimig, I'ulit-r Ilangliig, etc.
i. V. HIMULDINU.
W. F. KKSNISON.
W«‘Kt Tein{i]u blrcvl, next to Cong. Church.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Kesidcnce, (iilman house Silver street;
Ofliee in F. L Timyer Block.
Oflice
jioiirs, 1 to 3 nini 7 to 8 P. M. 'lolejilioiic
Lioimected
__ ___ _

Alden Brothers;
Main St., Waterville.

'

IN 1 Ilh Cl IIK OV

CHROBIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

PRESBY S DHNN,

1. E. GETCHELL,

DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

llm ita

10 to 13 a. in., 3 to S ti. in.
7 to y cyonlngK.

OVFKB tTlA>K I„THA\Hl Ill.OI K,
^Icxlx^
'Wcxtorvllle'*

LOWEST PRICES.

SARSAPARILLAS.
It mnj l>o of thn greateit valno for yon to know
tlmlai tual cxperleooe, extending over many ymr*
hsa pruven *• L. F.” / -ood'* Afetlirtne to ho n
Itlooil /'ari^freipul to .ny HirsaimrlUii yet prudia-wl. In tai t, tbefle Hitlers cuntaiii many or the
same and other more esaenlbil properties, xclentlll*
rally combined, to effect a sure uud safe cure of
nmiiy diioaae* ariilng from xn iiopuro state of the
hiood, and an impaired digestiuu.
ff yon feel weak, depress!, have no apMtlte,
ymir iieail ache*, yon are ........
and your
clreulullon Isalow, try a liollle of tlds Aleilicinr.
Slid you will l>o Biirprlaed to tind how rapidly all
thc-e inlieratilo *eni*ttlnns dltxpiKsir; and ynut
lini>ri>vemcnt will bo permanent. Buy the "I,. F.
g> cent*. Mure vuluablu than gl.OO buttks uf

^rsupaiillas.

MARK DOWN. SALE !
Having (locidiul to rt'inodel iny slore, I olTur iny entire stock of

tvm Ik'In the cllv every 'niurmlay. Orders may
IKJ sent by Hall’s N. Viuisalboro Kxi.reBB at U.30
A.M. and 4 JO I’.M.
A. K. I’uriuton.

Horace I’nrinlon.

HORACE PURINTON AGO.,

Htcliiiigs of Fort Halifax, at
C0NTRACT0RS*& BUILDERS,
F. A. LOVE JOY & FO.’S.

Maiiiifaeturer* of Itrlek.
Brick and stone work a aiiecialty. Yard* at Wa*
lervlllo, Winslow and Augusta, hpecial facilities
fur sltiiiiilng Brick by rail.
K O. lul.lrcss Waterville, Me.
Iy4y

Where niuy be found tlic liiicHt line

BEST QUALITY,

OF

TT. iV. l^'xeos'r, M. 13.
"eminent specialist

8a MAIN ST., WATKIIV1I.I.E.

Souvenir Spoons

CO., Lowell, Mass.

-ING

1>37

• Iflicc in Harrell Hloek, No. 04 Main 8t.
t)niuc ilourn from 8 to 12 & from 1 toC.

&

Sold by all Driig^'irila ai\d Dulcr* lU Mcdicluo

Gold i and i Silver i Watches,
Parasols and Undn’cllas at ]\ranufjiftiirors’ A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
Spr Ware Novelties,
l^riccs.
llvNidciU'o, winter Street.
old
Pens, Spectacles & Eye
mile«', Corner of Main and Temple Street*.
Ladies’Jersey ITmlervests, J for
cts.
Glasses,
Opera Glasses,
Ultico hotim, 8 to U a in., 'i to 4 and 7 to 8 !■ in.
Rings,
Gold
&
Silver Thimbles,
Men’s and Children’s Underwear at Lower
M.
S.
GOODRICH,
M.
D,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Prices than ever offered before in
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Etc., Etc.
Watervillc.

And you have only to see the goods and compare the prices
.
*
to be convinced.

The Best
I have ever i.sed f..^ hendaeiiex, nnil they
art like a rlinrm In relieving any dlsagr<s>able Hctisalinn inihe Ntoiniuh afh'r eating*
— Mrs M. <1. Felviisoti, I’iilleiiM, Va.
•■I w:ls_ a Hiimjirr for year* from dys|M‘iisla/amKlirfv troublei, and found no
|H‘iin.<fu‘iii rMu’f iiidll 1 i-oinineneed taking
Ayer’s'i’ljls. Tluy lia\e rllertcd a eom.plub’ rule.*' —Ueoige W Mmiiiey, WalU
WalU, W.T.
•

OR. J. C AYER

House Painters and Glaziers.

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

REMEMBER WE ARE CLOSING OUT

Ayer’s Pills
prove effeellve.
“111 tlie xiiininer of IMI I wnx sent tolho
Antiiipollx hos|iital, xuffriuK itith elironlc
diarrlipa. .While there, I la-eame xo reducnl ltr*li-i'iigtli timt I c add not HiM>ak and
Wtu eumiH'lle.i to write e crylldiig ] wanted
to xay. f 'va.x tli *» hn ug xome 3fi or 90
stooLx |H‘r day. Tlie doet ra ordered u medl.
duo lli.it I wus satlHfli I would !« of no
hfiiefll b me. 1 did iij hike it, but fH-r*
xuiuted my iiurte lo get' nn* sumi* uf Dr.
Ayer’H I’lllx. Ahoiif two 4’di*ek In ihe afteriiiNni I t(hik xlx of thexe pMIh, ami by midnight began to feel better, lu the ninruliig
the tiiH'iorn ratine Hg<uu, and alter deciding
timt my symptoms weieiiioiefatoralile,gate
me a dinereiit r)iedidui‘. wliieli I did not liHe,
hut took four mi>re of Uie pills litsteud The
next day tiie din'tois came to see me, and
thniiglit I WUH doing nieel). (and x<t dUI h
I then tKKik one iilll a day fnru week. At llic
end of that time, I conxidereii myself rured
and that Ayer's rills liad anted my life. I
was tlieii weak, hut bad no nuurii of tlie
diseasu, and guiued In stieiigih as fast ax
roiibt be cxpK'cU'd
K. C. htice, Ijite JJeut.
Gtilh Regl. M:lss \ d. Iiifaiury.
“Ayer's Fills an

Ayer’s Pills,

SPAULDINB&KENNISON,

M, D, Johnson, Dentist,

DRESS GOODS at 6OST.

». A. R. BOOTHBY,

CITY TICKET AGENT,
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
Main Street,
At + Municipal + Court + Ftoom. Rogers’ Block,

FULLER & HAYNES,

The iiioHt gcipTally iiacfi I mvdlclno lx Aycr'x
rillH. Ax A n'Uii’dy tor ki various dixenscs
of tlic xtoinarh, Ilvwr, ind bowel*, thi'xo
rill* have no ct|uai. fltclr xiigar-coallng
cniixcx them not only t«» be eaxy .tiuI
pleitauiit to Utkv, but pi »erves their nieilldual lutegrlly In all cl nntox and for any
nvnaon ihle IciigLli of Unv . The la'xt family
mcdldui*. Ayer'a rilH nr, nUo. iiuiur|taxxed
fur tile ime uf IrAvelcri. xoldlerx, xallnrx,
rampura. and pioneer . Ill xolue of the
moxt etiUcal cnxus, whoi nlhother remedies
have fulled,

I

FRIEL & FARR,

POINTS WK8T.

Oiit
C

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

Bay View Hotel.

By All Odds

Gold and Silver Watches, TRUCKING
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Carpets, Furniture, Crockery,
Lamp Goods, Mattresses and Pillows,

and JOBBING

OF ALL KINDS

Dune rroniptly and at Iteasunable Trice*.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
FROM WHICH TO CTIOO.SE, L\ TTIK CITY.

Orders iimy he left at my houBo on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.’ Sloie, on Main St.

n o x: 115 .

F. A. ROBBINS,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO., UPHOLSTERING

Thayer Block,
Coi.of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Coal*and*Wood.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

-fA'/

Mattress Work a Specialty.

C.ill fur miinples and terms,
I4tf
'
Silvvr 8l , Waterville, Me.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest PhotoArapb Rooms on the River I
.1 List related ami furnished w ilh vv ery thing iicHfe
Coinu ami see as, examine uur work and get uur
pri(«r*. Notliing but llrst-elas* wurk will bu alid to leave our rooms.
i. ^ OSK Si SON, 10 Main Ht , Waterville.

C. A.

HILL,

HAST Ti:>>VbKST., WATKUVll.LK,

i'-ibicr

I liavo a large stock of Carpets boug’lit for
the spring trade, including all
, the new styles in

A1 ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

AATatervllle, Me.

At a Great Reduction from Regular
Prices.

Keeps Horses and Oarrlagesto let fur all puriHMCB,
(liHMl hursts, a gruut variety of stylish oar'lages,
mid reiunmablo price*.
81tf

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WCOL.
ThcM* goods will ail hu includftl in tlie Murk-J)oun Sale.

Alonxo Davies,

CARRIAGE MAKER,
I’ainting aiul Itepairiiig of every deacrlption
linne in Ihubest |H>»sihlu inauiier, at Hatlsfactory
price*. Npw Bho]i*, with nico-runnlng niaohiuery.
Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
Now and Sct-ond-liand Carriage* for tale.

W. M. TRUE,

This is a rare opportunity to secure now
and elegant stylos in furniture.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
UKALKit IN

HA-Y
„

1^/

,

,,,

tAUTZBROS-aCO.

itwitHu nai /

Buppam N.Y.

WATEI^VILLE SAVINGS BANK, Waterville Steam Dye-House.

Sc

STHA-W.

A farm of -10 aurrs. fi sere* of h otNilatid; a story
and a half houau with kihmJ collar ami a falrntixed
barn
Hltuatwl on the «iglit>rod road, in the
Blai»«l«n nolghborhiKid. ftiurmile* from the city.
All new land, uiily been cleared afew years,clay
liMini,iH> rock* Outs alHiut 30
of gtasl hay.
can easily he iiihiIu to cut 40. It will lie Hold with
alHiui 30 tons <4 (•rL-sKetl hay In the barn. Iniiuire
<if •
U. WT TUAl'TttS, Waterville, Me , or
F l>. ll.MtH.341 NVoshlnglon .tva.,Chelin‘a,.Mas*.

TminrKhH- ItaalR'ii K<wl»‘n U. U. Coniluli, Nwth’l
MeiuUr. Uuo, W. Ue)iiol>l», C. K. MiUIiowb, n. K.
Tuck, F. A. siutllh.
tSTNnw >H lliii Time to itH\e yniir olotbliig
l•nl in rvtidliu'oa for Fidl and Winter Wi-ur.
l>H|K)Bltiiof iiiiu dolInrHiiii unvunU. init
Iii|{Yho tUoiiiiHiHi dollars in Hii. rucelvt-tl uiid |>(it
Iiri.lirtit Niiiiiiiier buK*
and dyrd
on liilurtwt Ht thucDiiiineiu'fmunl of facii inontli. ill all dvplralilr ^llatli■>. C li-mi*itig done t-itliur by
No tax to bu tmtd uii (lu|>oiiltti b} ileiKNtItorP.
*tt>ani or «lry priaviui.
DtTlduiiiU iniido ill May and NovuinUir and ff
UKALKU IN
not witlnlrawu are addud to lUiHwitn. and inturvul
. U thus ooiiiitoundtHl twice a year.
Ulttce lu Having* Hank Building; Bank o|H)ii
"VVimter-v-IHts, AJriliio.
daily fromUa. ni. to l‘J.30p. m., and 1 lolp.iu.
Haturday Kvuniug*. 4.30 to 0.30.
Fire liiMuranoe writb'ii in aubstatitlxl, reliable
Next dour to t'uriinr Market and ui>pu*tte oumiiaiile*,
K. K. UUUUUOND.Trea*.
at lowtMt rates.
•Itojttir*' Tea Htora.
Watervllle,October, im.
IStf
MKlUJUANTd NAT. BANK ULUU. WxterTlUe

JCHN WARE,

West Temple St.,

LAMP GOODS AND CROCKERY

i7oi«

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

At a brge disooiint.

Tbmmnst besgUinediatelj.
J. F. ELDEN.

THR FATHKirA rRAYKlt.
I.ord, though hi* xlns wcr« xoarlnt,
And ho wont far Mtrny,
TIipm long yaarx linvo I prayed Tlioe,
Show htni the narrow wny.
Though with the xwinc he feaxted,
O! bring him h»ck to Thee;
hly youngext born, 0! nave him,
Wherever ho luny be.
‘The only nroyer now left mo
lx, I,ord, Inxt Thou wotildxt luni
III* livart (u’l'hee in aurrtiw,
Thux, Lord, that tie might K-iirii:
Thongh xin may not come nigh thee,
Thu sinner may tind grara;
If ho repciiU him truly.
Thou wilt not hide Tny face.
Fur yeara, l^ird, hax he wandurod,
Ix-t him arixu and Hay.
"Agaiiiat Thee havu I Hiiiiiud.
No longer here 1 stay ;
“1 will return unto Thee,
Ami at Thy feet will pray.
That, like the pnaligul of old,
1 bo not turned awny."
It may be, liord, timt never
JJe will outlie home to me;
1 dare not pray fur that. Lord,
While be is far from Thee
Y'ot, Lortl, all things nro inmiblo.
And mighty is Tny grace;
It may ho the day comuth
. „
That 1 shall see hix face.
The face of him who left me.
My Toiingest born, my priilu;
There came n day 1 dumu'd it
Far hotter ho had died.
Hut now niy prayer is only,
O Lord, Thy will be done;
It may bo m Thy merey
Thou wilt bring liuiiiu my xoii.
—Tlio Academy.

A GREEN-COATED SOLDIER.
Miiuy a long year ago, tlireo or four
legiiMuuts of Kiissian soldiers were oneaiu|M'd on a Hat, saixly pUtii) upon the shore
of the gulf of Fiulaud, not far from a now
town which had just been built at (he
iiiuutli of the river Neva, and called Nt.
Petersburg. ’J'ho sun was begiiiuiiig to
set; and tlie intn, b.niiig liiiislied tlieir
inarching and exereisiug, woie having a
rest after the day’s work, or iM-giunuig to
get their supper ready.
Most of them weie strong aiiti sturdy
lellowH, who looked as if they could stand
i good ileal of haril work, amt baril Hght.ng, too, biTore giving in. Hut they coruuiily did not wear a very soldierlike an-learBiieOjfor all that. 'I’liey moveil heavily
md clumsily, and bandied their musketa
is if they had heoii more used to plows
and spades than weapoiiH of war.
Awkward though they seemed, liowever,
heso very men wi re to !m* aide, oidy a lew
years later, lo gne King Cliailes, of Sweleii, (who was then thought to be tbe best
midier alive) sueli a bimtiug that neither
he nor his army ever inediUed with Russia
igaiii. Hut, as they were now, thi*y mad»'
i poor figure enough; and so, no doubt,
iliouglit a big reil-haiied man in Uuskihii
iiiiifortn, who, witli Ins arms folded on Ins
oroad chest and a seoridul smile on Ins
lacc, was watching half a doren of them
light a iiic.
“I’letty fellows you are to call yourieUes soldiers!” cried lie in br«ikeu Uus•mil, “when you can Imrdly tell the butt of
i gull fiom Us nmz/.le, and you dtm’l even
know how to kindle a Hie yet. We maiiige tilings better 111 Silesm, where I was
ooru and bred I”
“Well, if your country is so mm ijielter
.ban ours, why ilidii’t you stay tliereV”
isket) one of the KiiNNinn recruits, sulkily
“Uecause 1 wiw wanted here lo make
t’oii Ru.sstaa hd/bers into soldiers,” an*
iwered the Silusiaii, fiercely; “and a
mighty hard job it is.”
The recruit- miitteis'd Mo|uetlmig between
lis teeth, but did not venture to make any
direct reply; for this Silesian, Michael
Knitsch was a noted biiily, and the strong■si mail Ik the regiment, and any one who
ned to argue with him geiierallv emied
ly getting a brokmi head for his pains
Wilde Kfatsch was still fuming at fHiid• iig no one to vent his anger iijion, a little
Irummer-boy, coming past willi a pan of
Water much too heavy for Ids tldii arms,
duiubled apiiist him by aceidenl. Like
iigbtniiig, Hig Miciiael faced round and
leak the poor little fellow a kick which
lent him to the ground, scieaiiiiiig with
[lain, and causing him to spdl every drop
if the precions water that had cost him so
much trouble to bring.
All angry murmur ran tliroiigb the
'roup of Russians, and the .Silebiuii turned
savagely upon tliem.
‘\\Miat are you gniwling at, dogs? If
vuu ha\e anytliiug to say to me, sa^ it out
You uuglil to know by this time, I ihould
think, that one hoiicHt •Silesian is a mateli
for half a dozen such as you.”
“Are you ipiile sure of that?” asked a
leep voice behind him.
'Jfie new-comer picked up the little
drummer bov very tenderly, lefllleil his
ean from a bucket that stouil near, ami
lent liim away rejoicing. Then he eame
slowly up to the tall .Silesian, ami looketl
him full 111 the face.
Kriitsefi cyeil the stranger, from head to
foot, and did not altogether like the looks
of him. ilisdress was iiotlimg vety grand,
to be sure, lieiiig simply the ptaiii green
eoat of a Russian private, so soded ami
ilireadbtire that an old elotbes man would
scarcely liavo taken it as a gift. lJut be
WHS as tall as Hig .Mieliael himself, while
Ids huge limbs and brawny chest iiiaile
sueli a show of aireiigtli that most people
wuiiltl have lliought it much better to
shake bands with him than to fight Idtn.
“So,” said tile green-coated man, ijiiielly,
‘‘one Silesian is a miiteh for half a dozen
RiissiaiiH, eh? Well, I ean sec that he’s
their niateli ut bragging, anyhow?”
'I'lie Rnssiuiis chuckled ut this uiiexpeeled lilt, and one of them langlied outiiglit
Kralsch's face Hushed pnipie with rage,
and for a moment he seemed just about to
tty at the s^HUtker’s throat Hut there was
something iii the stranger's bearing, and
in Ibo calm sleadfitst glance uf bis keen,
black eye, which cowed the fierce soldier,
who drew biu-k with a sudden growl
“Well,”said tlieHreencoat, ipiietly, "we
Rnssiaus have a say mg that corn doesn't
grow by talking If you are a matcli, as
you say, for any half-dozen of us, let us
see what you can do?”
“Could you throw that stone further
than I cun?” asked the •SiU-xiaii, |Hjiiitmg
to a heavy stune at ut bis fuetr
“I cun better answer that when I have
seen yon throw," said (jeeiicout, as coolly
as ever.
Michael Kratsi'li threw off his coat, ami
haring an arm as thick as an ordinarv
mnii'x knee, hurled the stone seven gu(>
^ards away.
'i'lie unkiiuwn threw, in his turn, so
yarelexsly that he seemed hardly to exert
himself; yet the stone fell mure than a
foot beyond Kratsch’s iiiurky.
'i'he Russians raised a shout uf triumph,
and Miehael's face grew black as midnight.
“Are you as iiimule with your feet us
with your bands?” growled be, throiigli
his set teeth.
“Try,” said Oreeneout ximtdy.
Kratscli pointed to a broiuf ditch a little
way beliimi them, and, taking a short run,
shut through the air like an arrow., 'I'lie
diteli was fully flfU-eii feet wide from bank
to bank, yet lie alighted several iiitiies be
yond it.
“I’retty fair,” said the unknown, smiling;
“but I think 1 van iiiHtu'i it.”
"And HO he did, fur ins leap orerpassed
Kralsch's by six inches at least.
At the
sight uf the heavy Riinsiaii faces grinning
from ear to ear over his discomfiture, the
SileHiun's eyes Hashed fire.
“You haven't dune with iiio yet,” he
loaicd, “smart tliough you think yourself.
Dure yuu wrestle a fall with rue?''
Witlioiit a word, the stranger threw off
Ills eoat and step|>ed furHariT
It was a grand and terrible sight to see
the two giant* strain their mighty limbs
and siezi each other with iron arms, both
faces growing suddenly hard and steru as

NO. 60.
they grappled. Ktery man among the
>ker*-oii hold his hroatli a* that groat
looker*'
xtriigglo Wgaiu, ,
Thrico did the Sihuimn tnaVo a tromoiidous effort to thiow his cnomy with a
xtrength that seemed able lo tear up an
oak tree hy the roots, lint the ItniHian,
though sliakeu, stiihliornly kept hy hia feel
until Kratxeli |>nuxed, hreathlesH and utter
ly spent.
'Inrii the-watching evex all around saw
the stranger's arms tighten suddenly, and
Hig Micliaerx huge, hriMid Imek Uuid slow
ly ill. Kiiriutixly, he struggled against tho
uvermaxteriiig eluteh, but no hixi no more
ohaneo than nn ox in the eojis of a lam.
At last the unknown lifted'him fairly off
his feet, and hurled him baekwanl with
such force that ho fell with a dull crash
against a largo xfoiie behiml him, and lay
xluiiiied and motioiilesH. >111x1 then was
henril a ory 6f "There ho isl there ho is!”
and several richly dressed meu. riimiiiig
up to the spot, Iwwed revereiilly to the
gnu'ii-coated soldier.
“We hav ' liecn Imiking for your maj
esty,” said one of them, “to give you these
dispatohex, which a eoiiriec liiix just brought
from Moxeow."
At the wortl “majesty,” the RuHsiaii re
cruits alt fell oil their knees, eousiderably
startled to Hud that this shahhy-coated
private was no other than the ezar himself,
I’utcr the (ireat, of Russia.
“Cp with you,lads!" cried IVti'r. “Kneel
t4> no one but (bid. You are Ru^isiaii sol
diers, au<l I'm your general—that's all.”
Tlieti be turned to Kratscli, alio lav
'ruaniiig otji lliogrouuti, with ins left arm
iroken.
“I'll forgive thee this lime, fellow,” said
the czar; “but if I ever eat* h thee ill-treatig a eliild again, l«a>k uull vVs fur these
ddiers of mine nt whom you luugli, with
in five years they shall 1h* the vsiinder of
alt Kurope.”
And so they were.—Harper’s Young
IVoplo.

Field Mntslinl, and the top that xlieltered
him from the xuii wax tuie that tlrooiied,
• protecting the single xoat. 'I’he x|mm'iI pf
tho turnout wax a rapu), pliiuging, clatter
ing trot 'Ihen* was a deep liinextono duxt
on the road, and jiixt as tho rnrriago
whirled for the lirldge, wliere Moltke was
lo Iw fully seen fare to face, the duxt beesme a tbuise iffetid and I *nw only a jtnir
of long, slender, highly polished btuit-logx.
I wax very sorry about that duxt, for it
nearly elniked me, Is'sides spoiling the
view. 'I'he King wax tiflen visible, and
Hixnmrek tiMi, but Mtillke wax the one who
wax iiivixihte. 'I’he tluxt in those days was
the idagiie of the army. From .one |ioiiit
of olHcrvation I cdiild xce live hiige pillars
of duxt, each rising frotn a otdiimii of
trtKips on the march. 'I'lioso duxt ctouds
took faiitaslie forms ami strange coloring
ill the iifternoou siiushiiie, and ouder tliem
eoiilil Ih* seen the glitter tif emlless streams
of helmets and hayonels. A.s Hyrpn sang:
I'll*' ulieen ')f tfu'lr xpfarM Mliune lika star* on llo'
SI’S,

Wilt'll tlie Mue na\i * ruU iiistilly <m iioe|i(lallf-

As for evading the dust, I have seen the
King's side whiskers laden with it until it
was pereeptihly piletl against his eheeks.
At last, oil the tlebl of (iravelotte, which
was far the {freatest combat that Stoltke
ever witnesxeii, I saw the old Field .Mar
shal, and was vvilliiii thirty yards of him
for more than three hours 'I’he King,
with Hismarek ami Mtillke, ami the spieiiilid gi'iieral staH, ami, I lM'lit*vi>, (ien.
Steiiimetz, ami tiur (ien. Fhil Sliernlan,
who was Hisiiiarek’s guest, Indletl mi »
slight elevation, that was a part of the
immeuxe Held of the battle of Marx lu
Tour, fought twm days laifnre. 'I'he royal
headtpiarterx group was a remarkable one
I first gut'ssed the preseiiee of the King
from tlie peculiar hafs vvith oileloth otiveriiigs of his iiimtilionH, and also tlie shining
face of a blaek seivaiit who was a very
ilislingiii'tlietl man. Three earnagtm sttiod
near Hismaitk had a blanket spread uu
VON .MOl.TKR AT OUA> KI.OTTR.
till* gruuml, ami was lying on it so i|iiiL>lly
that
ptHiibly he was aleeinug The staff
Ml. llalxU-nd’s Itccollcttloiis of llii* Silent
oHieers
seeinetl to be all tali men and
Warrior In III* Oreatext Battle.
iiniidsoine, ami I was especxally Htriick by
When 1 was about erossiug the Klime, in llie syiiimelry of tlieir legs and the l>eimly
the first week of August, 1B7D, alien ptiiig of tlieir boots. 'There wen* many tlt'inl
to witne.HH the iiivasioii of Fianee by the horses almiU. 'I’hoy had Iss-n expusetl tti
ariiiies of (iermaiiy, my e(|nipmeiit was a tilt' hot Ntm two days ami spoiled the air
iielt of I'rtMieli gold, a I’ansuiu sdk but V furli ug away was a liillsubt I'tivereil
and a Scotch cap, a suit of gray clothes with a liltt'i' 1 could not for a while make
and a broHii blanket, a Held gliis<f and a lit. 'Ilterewasa resiMnhlaiu'o in it tn a
Iravetlmg bag with a shoulder strap, iind lloek i»f sheep t»r cattle. ‘Ihe objects were
the bag eontuiiied a portfolio with writing dead in ii, ami a buiial party were digging
materials, some cakes of chocolate, a a Ireueh to bury tliem 'The fiesli killing
change of iiiiderelotluiig, with two pairs was going tin a lilllt' way off
Ilf s(H.'kH, a bimeli of i igars, a box of
Why the i-'reno)i tliil not shell the lull
malelies, and a pocket knife, uilli one where wi* wt're I tio not eomprelu'inl, iiiilarge blade and a small corkscrew, also a 1 ss It was that till* siipi'riorily t>f tim (iercombiiiatioii fork and spoon, and a glass nian ai nlli'ry was so great that tin* FreiU'li
'Up in a leather ease. My ti links liad gnus Were rest'rveil for ehise woik
That
been expressed to I..ondoii, and my valise whieii seemt'tl on tlii‘spot iiniiei'onntabie
was nboiidoiiiid at M.iniilh-im.
was lliat there shontd Ih' a clear space, an
My plan uf eampaign was lumed on the aelnal solitmle, not a stiaggler or iiiessi'iitlieorv that the army of invasion must fol ger, lietwet'ii the King's headipiiirters ami
low tiiu raiiroinlH, and I eiunpi’d out, as it till' ainiy,aii<l for two Inmrs, wliilti (lie
were, in a coupe ear. M D I'oiiaay, then (liiimleis of .till' engiigi'ineiit liti'ially
of Loiulon, wail my companion, pliilos- shook the lulls, Iht'it' was no eoininiinieaiplieji, ami fiicml, and we weie resoUeil tion whatevt'r, hy wire, tu signal, orortlerto we the big war. We did not buy rail ly helwi'i'ii (he army ami it.s King ami
way tU'kels, aJv there were nom- ‘for s.ile, 0 leftain Indt'etl, llit'ri' del not st'em to
.iiid mil' ongiinil strength
iu|-\!j|i(ttd-- he nim-h g">ng on at lieatbpiai ters 'Tlii'ri'
standiii^'
hi/d dis'regiiiding all ex- .were no iimvI'lni'iits imlie.vting exiitement,
postnliitums 1 remeniber to have Immmi no gestii'iilatinns or aminaled I'oiiveis.inlterly unable to compielieiid
\t‘i^y'' Vi'on 'I hen* was iniieli greater eninposiire
good Kngiish as it was spoken, .lust be- f tnanm-r limn one sees iii a eompany of
foie taking possession of a cal, wheie we hetioiis Hpei'lalors at a liorseiratt* 1 rt'call
tiad no bnsiiiess whaleviT to lie, we siie- learly, as if the liatlle hail li.ippi'iii'd yt'seeeded in pifrctiasing a lo.it of toead and (en/iiy, Ihiee eieet figiijes —those of the
two bottles of wine, one ted, om* white, King and .Moltke and Slii'ridan. 'I'ht' laland these wero our reserved stores
ti>r was the shortest inaii on the gioiiml,
Wo proeeedeil in fine style for eight ami his I iiitetl Slates iiiiiroiin was weather
miles, when we reached the town when* Imalt'ii 'lilt' King was stamling tpiii'tly,
I'homiiH Nast, the artist, w.ih born, and ami Hi'eim d at iiitei vals to Is' asking tpiesthere, for that or some otlier reason, there tions of those who protiably knew tlie
was a duteiitinii of eleven hours, occiipieii gniiimi
in literary labors.
Moltki* was a few pai-i'S rroiii tin* King's
'I'lie second mglit out wo struck a small, right hand ami in hoiit, ami won* a hel
wet town—llombiirg—nut the wati-ring met ami a long liglil ovi'ri'iiat holtoiit'd
jilaee or the great xeapoit—and by aston from thio.it to w.iist In Ins left liaml he
ishing luck got a room with abed in it, held a fit Id gbiss, ihiongli which he oeeaand It seemed Hint all iiiglil thiTewasnii sionaily Htmiu'd the tremendous He(‘m'
a-.toiiiiding tramping in tin* street, 'I Ins Oidy once did he iippro.U'h the King to
might have hevii a dieam, but 1 was Nay somothiiig.,^1 dnl liot Imvu a view of
.iSKiireit a heavy column of troops passed his full front lace, Imt saw the paTehmt'iit
thrmgli and were m .i hurry. A el.....
elii'ek and rmndiar piolile tpntu distinelly,
young mail with a gift of longues stated and 1 liavt' been reminded of tho outline
that tin* King and Hisiinirck and Molike if Ins face by that of (]t‘n. .Sliermaii
It
Inul becM ttiere but “the day before yes- HCi'inetl vi>ry ipit'er that the commamler id
teiduy.” 'I'liis wivs good news, for it was 2(B,B<k) men in a Little where us many
assuraneo that we weie not too late '1 he Holdieit fell in om* day as in tin* time
ehi'erful young man said of course the days’ lighting at (icttyslmig, slioiild have
King was known by everybody, there was to all appearanees ho hllle to tio ivilh
no mistaking iiiiii, and Hismarek was “tlie ihein, ami no ilirectmiis to give as the gi
man with the tigi'r’s cvi-,” wliile Molike gantic struggle progri'ssi'il. 'J'lm explana
was tall and slender, pale and thin faeeil, tion IS plainly in .Mollke’s im-lhml of iimkand said nothing, but you could tell he ing war. He was working out a prolileiii,
knew everything
that of sefffiraliug the Freiieh uriiiii's, the
Wu were urdeted not to cross the fnm- olgeet of tin* t'ouihat on liaml Imiiig to
lier into Fiaiice, but evaded tfiat restiie. tliive Hii/aim* into Metz All the orders
tion by climbing into a car and distiib- had bi'i'ii issued, and each corps knew its
iiliiig cigars so plenty among the soliiiei* iliit^ fully
that the inxpectiug ufliieis did not make
'lilt* lioiiiH dnniig wiiit'h I was iieir
out that eiviiiaiis were improperly present .Moltke, on this tluy i>f his gnindi'hi hatlle,
I'ue liHiii ill wliU'li we thus iuvni/ed Frnuee well' fioin It *'((1 until iii'urly 3, and tin*
slopped within two miles of St Avoul, was (lie tune in which the (ii>rinaiis were
and, walking across the country, there lit'Vi'loping llii-ir attaek un llu* left, or
were the King and Hismarek and .Molike iioilh
1 he (ierinaiis hail peiformed the
apparently waiting for uk. 'I’lie King Hank mareli ami wtire faeing lowaril ’their
Isjwed graeiously from a window above own eitnntiy, ami tlii* Fienefi fought with
Ihe iiost-oHiee, a two-story stone house, then fa< ex turned to I’ui s. '|iie I rent l>
and fitsinuiek, walking in front of head- position was atiinirably i< st'ii ami ti'iia«[uarters, was told of the presence of etonsly liehi. Ihe (lernnins liad one thing
Aiiierieaii editors, and was at n.nns at toilo —uUmk tile whole line Htremittusly
once to tell them lie wan pleased to see and tlevtlup (hi'ii sujierior iiuiniM'rs to
them, that there was no leunoii why they ern-'h lilt' light Ihnik itl their enemy wlnili
siioiild starve, and we were welctiine ou Wiis in the litr '1 lie f.ilai ei ror of Hazaine
account of the mitliuiis uf (lerintiii blood was in not pntliiig the Frein'li Impt'rial
111 America.
(fiiunl on that fl.ink
'J lie lung pause on
Moltke was not visible, but 1 bail ocea- thi* elevation id lint (M-nnaii toyal hi'iid
Hiuii to know wliere lie was 1 was putting tpiailern, isolated from the flghliiig fori't'N,
up at tbe Hotel de I'aiis, and that im-ant ibongh m-ar (lo i
.vs to await tin* I'xteiiI was allowed lo sit in tlie bin loom ami to Hion of llie hues norki waul to overlap the
sleep on a billiard table 'I'bo latter eere- liebih foimatioii, liiit, of I'oarse, I doi
immy 1 managed with my I'aris bat lor a not know wli.it was going on under my
pillow. 1 bad Hsecrtaim-il that bat innst eyis, ami sivenlt'en years lati'i, visiting
go. As It wa.s the only one m tin- aiiiiy, lilt' gioiiml, I eoahl nut ll(/il the loll wlieie
it seemed to remind the suldicis in enor tie- King had waiteii so long \\ itli tfnmous tiiiiiibers uf something amusing, and aiimes gtim;, the peatefiil fiarvesti-d tb his
they giew so hilHrioiis that their eordial
a few jioppies glow ing ni the slnhhle
manilcslalioiis heeaine moiiolonou* in the well- attuly iiiifaiiiiliai, ami tho many
sensr* that Mark..'rwain uses tlml word
I ll■omllm-nls over the f.ilii-n brave tlnl not
should not have mindida pli.it,4‘ of un do mucli m eiplaiiniig.,positions I tio not
popularity on aceoiiiit of my hat, but ex womier tilt- i-rem-li long for llie provincicess of upprobatKMi w.is ciiilmrrasniiig of Lorraine. It is a most iH-aiitifiil co'inriiercfore, 1 cuiicliidetl to use it as a pil tiy, am! what tlie Frencli reiiit-niL-r most
low just once, and ie,ive it in tht> house as bitterly of Moltke is that he iiixihtetl (upon
a mysterious souvenir. It was very ginsl taking .Metz us well as Striishnrg
as a support for the head, but soiiiewlial
AImiuI 3 o’clock t)f till' (Jravehilli- afterstiff uL first.
noun, a messenger eaim* at gotNl speed,
About half way L'tween midnigbl ami Imt not in haste, to Moltke with an en
daylight 1 bet .imu euiiscions of tbe pres- velope, ami III a few iiiiinites the whoh'
cnee, in the door which o'penetl on u cuuit, eoiiipaiiy, with the exei-ptioii of Mr ('oiiof n tall man wearing u I'riissmn cap and way ami mysi-lf, iiml the King’s seivanls
bultuiis, and that he was asking in hreiich and drivers, inoiinted tlieir horses ami
whether Moltke was there. 1 sut up on rt>de forward, the tall, slight form of
my couch (which was a restful change of Moltke leaning forwaril f>ti the King's
position) jtnd the tall man and myself right, Ihsiii.in k iidln;' a tliiiiiipnig trotter
struggled with the language of the coun in till* rear. 'I'hey raised a gtasl ileal of a
try. 1 hud just iuceceded 111 iiuymg that cloud tlii'iiiselves, through which tlieir hel
Moltke WHS nut in that room to tbe la-st mets ghstem-ii ax thuy iiiovt'il tluwii the
of my knowledge and livlief, when a man hill, mill BOOH the Hiiioku ami liiist swal
with a dripping eaiidle emerged from what lowed iheiii up umi I saw the King and
the novelists would call a secret passage Field Marnhui tio more
^
uu I stated that the Fiidd Marshal had the
It lias seemed tu mu there tinglil appear
apartment iiiiinediately above. So I have
slept under the same roof with him it 111 tins hketeli sumetiiing uf the true uutItm-s, howevei vaguely and out of propor
bus occurred to me since timt the t'lll iiiau
with the biitluiis wtis uii orderly sent to tion drawn, in his (M-riotl of greatest ac
.Moltke with despatches that the Kreiitb tivity uml glory, of the faithful and grand
were not trying to defend the )me uf the old si-rvant and sojiiier uf Ins country, who
has just passed away. It slionUl be added
Moselle above Metz.
'I'lie next day nn oflicer, who was pleased that tbe yuinig Kni|H>ror dues not exag
gerule when lie says Moltke was eijual in
to Hir his Kiiglisb and carried u small
the lieid lu un army corps 'Thu (ierniiui
volumu cuiituiumg 8liakes}H'are’« plays in
I |*umfully small print, told me that if 1 soldiers tegardeil him ns infallible as a
I wanted to see the great (jvuerul he was good and gieat ulil fttther. Ho wtCH a emuI soon U> erusM the railroad hy a stone brnlge ‘ fort to l(tvm. I'nder bis cominaml they
J were safe; that ix, they wouhl nut be drivwhiLti curried the turnpike over it, ami 1
' plncctl myself by tlie roadside, us with a 1 eii to did ill vaitL --U is iinposiuble tu overI sharp turn, it entered the bridge. IVcs- I estimale'tbe v.(luc of tins boundless conI lideiiee uf uii army lu its li;^id«r.—Cinciueiitly a sipiad of luucer* uppearetl, their
'pennons fluttering under the spatkiing'' uati Commercial HuzelU).

t

WHAT fll.4»VRH AUK MADK OF.
“^fany of the gloves that are Hold in this
•‘O'ltitr^'iimler the eoinprelienxivo titl4 of
‘kid,
said a glove mnniifnotnrer, “nro
wally made of goatskin. 'Tliero is hanlly
a country in the wt«rld that docs not sup
ply soiiie sort of material which are matio
up into gloves, and many of which poM
lor kid III the retail stores. Tho supply of
kidxkms of tho Hiiext ipiality is imtumlly
limited The greater part is nlixortHul in
the mamifaetiiro of women’s gloves Men’s
gloves, therefore, nro freipionlly made of
Hue lamlwkiii, which is Ixiller than tho
'ipeomHrato kid. 'Tlio genuine, Hao kidskins are iiiniiily of hrctieh origin, and
thoxo ohtniiied from moimtam slopes of
Hoiithorn Frame are worlil-fanietl for their
exeellenco.
All the L-xt oonditionx of
climate, air ami diet appear lo unite in
♦ixaetly the ilegpt*e retpiiretl to secure porfeotion in this district. Nowhi>ro else are
the L'lUiditioiiN eipially favorable, although
kidskiiis of great exeelleneu nro priHinced
throiiglmiii tbe monntain ranges of snntliern i-.iirope. 'I'heir prtMliietum is the
principal mdiixti’)' among the mouiitnmeers.
“(treat pain* must 1mi Uikt ii Ui secure
the xoftiiexx ami delirncy of texture and
freedom from hteinixh whieli ^rm the
value of the kidskinx. The diet ix the
iimst im|K)rtnut factor, mill mother's milk
IS Pi'tiiiireil to keep the kid in |ierfeet cmi
dilion. If the animal is allowed f
at
grass, its value . ...... . hn ih,* skit >.iiietliatelv U-gins to grow harder iMid coarser
in texture^ To keep the ........... . jierfeel
omhlum the yming kn| is kept closely
penned and earefully gti irdeit iigHiii'tt in
jury from serntches, hrnises ami xo on.
As siMin as tin* knis have reached the age
at which the skins an* in the L'xt coinlition
for the glover, they are killed, ami the
skins are sold to traveling {leddlers. who
•»'''«■ ....... I to the great centres of the'tan
ning imiustry at (ii-enoblc, Aiimmay, Mdhiui ami Faria.
“Fine lambskins are raised in groat
tpiantitii'x ill southern Kuropt* and ihruiigh,ont Hiingarv, Servia, Hulgana ami Rouiimma.
ihe Aiiiencan gloveinakora buy
most of Vienna or Miililbnrg
“Lombm is the chief inarket of all thi
tnisct'Ilancoiis skins. Here may bo fuumi
the ( ape sheepskins, tough and tlurable,
from tho eajM* of (ioad Hope; eolt ami
calfskins from Heiiiios Ayres and otlier
eities of .Simlli America; hogskins froiu
.Mexico ami Hrazit; antclopo from India,
Hra/il, Ctdoraiio and Africa
Of lAto
vears many of these Hkins have lieen
Inouglii thrcclly to New York, and Amer
ican liiiy-i'rs mi longer lliid it necessary to
go to Lomloii While Hue I .mibskins are
the Htaple III men's glovi's, t'oijskins uro
rapidly oonnng into favor, and Hnu ealfhkins are also extensivi'iy iisetl. Kaeli has
a gram pt*eiiliar to itsell, wim-li, while not
visible to the ordinary buvcr.e.m bo iiisUmtly perceived by the expeii
•'( alfskiiiH are goiMTlooking, soft and
plialile, but are anl lo crack.
Tins biidt
IS not found III (’oltskins, whieh areduiable *
and liamisoim', and ni many respects make
model glovi'H Till* wrinkles ate olijeelnniablc, bill thest' ilisappt'ur whi'ii tho gt()vo
is on the hand 'The 'jacks' of Voneziiula
•■ontiduilt* the majority of tieerskms at
present
1 In' castor t'oiiies from tbe ante
lopes ol the West. Heavy leallu'r gloves
aie olilatni'd fnoii elks. llogskiiis are
used to a moderate exleiit i’alnas or Cal■ lUta ox bnies are also list'd
“Lvery invoit-o ol lo'avy skiiis eontaius
inure oi less fill losith's, and the kimrof
leather that will bo evidveil'fiom a stray
imnise, mink ox, Kaiiia or kangaroo skm
lit pemis upon the skins that iieeoinpany it.
IbigHkiiis are iM-casionally maile up into
gloves, Imt their use is very iiueoiiimoii.
I.veiy tiling tli.it gia-s l»y the naim* of il*»gskill nowailays is likely to be ('a|H* sheep.
R.ilskiii glovi's are about as fretjiieiit as
rat sautes m (’liiiieso laundries ”—New
York Sim

A XIOII4HMI l>%N \r U<MtS|lll’.
I know of no rt'ligions spi'ctiicle more
impressive tli.iii tliat ‘if a barefooti'd 'Turk
standing creel on Ins prayer-rng with Ins
lai'o towards Meeea and )us eyes looking
straight into the'eyes of Ins (loti. Ills
not a duly with liini, nor a form.ility, nor
llie m.nnteiiuiiet* of a time honori'il ciistoni.
It IS Ins very life. Watch Inni as ho eiiliTs this wrelt Ill'll interior of Ibuiia-bashio,
with Its scalnig ami cinmlilnig walls, ami
Its broken windows, tlirtnigli which tlie
doves Hy in and out Oiilsnie, at the tnekImg ftmntain, lie lias washed Ins feel and
lace and hands, bathing his tlirual and
siiioothing Ins beard with Ins wet lingers.
He is a rungli, bioad sboiiMi-retl, poorly
I'latl niim m fez and shirt, Ins waist girt
with a wiiit) Basil iMgged ami torn
He ix
perhaps a “liaiiimal,” a man who carriox
gieat weights on Ins back ~ a Iniinan beast
of burden. His load, whatever it maybe,
IS outside in till* court. His lioiirly task is
Ins liaily breail' Imt liu has heard tlie
tdinll erv from the miimret up agamxt the
sky, ami stitps instantly to oLiy.
Htr eutt'rs tin* saert'tl bmhling with his
'•hoes in his liamls 'I'liese he leaves at the
etige of the mat.
Now he is on liuly
grtmml. Advaiiemg slowly, he li.ilLs half
way across tin* HiMtr, and then stands erect.
Hefore him Is a blank w.ill; L-ytmil it the
tomb irf tin* proplii'l
For a moinent lie
IS pt-i fectly still, Ins eyes closed, Ins lips
molioiiless It is as if he stool in the
intecbambt'r ol Heaven, .iwiutmg recogni
tion 'Till n Ins face lights up
Hu has
Ih-i-ii si'iin 'llie next insl.ml he is on Ins
knees, ami, streli'liiiig out Ins liamls, prustiatt*s hiinseir, Ins forehead pressed to the
tiour 'J'liiH solitary si'ivicu continues fur
111 hour. 'Till' man st.imls erect one mo
ment, with a movement as if be sanl,
‘‘(’omuniiitl im*; 1 am bt're ”
'Tlie next
imiini'nt be is prostiute in obcilieiice 'Tlieii
lie b.itki slowly out, and, noiseless, regums
Ins sboes, L'lnls Ins b.ick to Ins bnrtluu,
and keeps on Ins way. Ins face li.vViiig lust
all Its tired, liuntctl hmk.—.May Century.
I liav e L-en a gre.it suffert'r from eatarrh
for ovi'f ten years; bad it very Lid, could
litrtlly lireatlit- S.init' nights 1 eoahl nut
sleep ami li.nl to walk the Hour. 1 purihasitl lily's Cream Hahn ami am using it
fieely, it is working aciiru surely. 1 have
.(ilvited sevi*r.il fru-ndi lu iiie it, and with
nappy results in every case. It is the
nit-«(i(jiH;_til>oYu all others for catarrh, uml
it I* woilh lU weight III gold. ^ 1 thank
(ftsl 1 iiavi' louinl a reiiietlyH cuu-wa^nriUl
safety ami tli.it ihms all that isctunned Ki'r
It
It I* curing my deafness.—H. W.
''jK.-iry, Hartford, Conn
Ue Hrtisli—“1 saw a ehruniu effict m
oifit>-<hiy that completely captivated me.”
Falletto—“WhaU w.w it—an autanm?”
Do Hiusli—“No, a sahliuel”—New Haven
N' H s.
It’s soint'times sanl p*itent inediciues aie
for till- igiior,n t. 1 he doctors fuster this
idea.
‘‘Tin- jieuplc*" we’re told, “are
mostly ignoniiit when it comes tu luetiical
seieiicc.’
.Suppose they are ! Wliut a
su-k man m-cds is not knowledge, but a
cure, ami llie meiliciiie that care.s is the
ineihcnie fur the suk Dr Ficrue's (iuhlt'li .Metlieil llisctiverv cures the “tio Imjheves” uml tin- "ilon t behoves." 'There’s
no hesitaiice about it,nu“tt” nor “|>uisibly.”
It savs"! can cure you, uuty do h.s 1 di
rect ” Furiiapi it fails occasionally 'The
makers hear uf it \«huu it dot's, because
itiey never keep the money when the niciliciue fails to «lo guiHi. SupjHise the tlucturs went un that principle. (We L-g tho
iloetor*' pardon It wouldn’t do!)
Choking, sneezing am( every other form
of catarrli,iii the hcatl, is radically cured
by Dr. Cage’s Catarrh Kcim-dy. Fifty
(^■iits ^uid by diuggispi everywhere.

'The circuses are gelling rcttily for the
iu.id, ami stHUi the pink IcojMirtl of Hurneo
I spears, and then came « eumage, drawn j
' by four liofses, gimleu b^ booted and
will
divide bnculie attuntmu with tbe ^iulr
'Tltert- i* iluiiger iu impure bluotl. There is
k-munatlc uf cummercu.—liuatuu 'Lrau*
spurred postilions, and behind it Hiiother safely iii taking HuoiTsKArsApHrilla, (he gr
^ st^uud of Uiicers. In tlie carnage ws* the' bliMxl piiriHer Inti duoes one dollar.
script.
,
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€tin)>erante Column.

A ToddA Lady Killed and Her Uncle
^erlonsir injured.

Mrs. Gamp resiuiied: "Mrs. Harris,
Hetsey—" "Hothei Mrs. Harris," said
People on the street were ehooked, Mon Hotscy Frig, "I don't liolievo thoro's no
day mond^g, t»*hear that on tho evening sioli a person 1"
previous a young lady, the niece of Sum
Some time ago we heard a melancholy
ner I). Kowe, tlj^'^eU'known contractor, story of a widow, who having one child to
Rabvrrlptlon PH(«> 69.00 PRr YfRr.
educate,
did not dare bring him to ouf
had been almost instantly killed in a run
61.00 If PrI«1 in AdvRticfl.
classic city of Watervillo on account of the
away accident and that Mr. Kowe him droMlful ropnrts circulated by the Wom
self WAS dangerously, if not fatally, injure^]. an'll 'I'eniiMimtiuu lv^*ngiie.
FlUDAY. MAY 15, 1891.
Since this sad tale first came to oiir cars
The f»ot»^f tho case, briefly stated, seem
to be these. Mr. Kowe and hhrnlece.Kfiss wo have been told several new and nutlientio versions of the same, by wliieli, at last
A woman had just got aboard a Uriish
KRTTRn THAN TIIK OLD.
Hollo Kowe, aiarted to drive to Fairfield
accounts, It apiicHis that the widow has street car, when she licgan waving her
The rtiiilent of the modern school of whore Miss Howe worked, at alHmt half tnnnicd, adopted several cliildroii—rroiii hand to the coiiduotur to stop. "Did you
Win it but a the poor house, perhaps—and that the iiian want the car stopped?" he asked as lie
{>o1itioRl economists sees a now light thrown past ten Sunday ovening.
of the family objects to moving to Wntcr- looked in. "Yes, "Hiit yon just got on."
upon phnsos of the subjects that ho studies short distance from Mr Howe's house, he viHh to educate Jus aggregation of chil
"I know that, hut I just want tu got off,
that practically never dawned iiiH)n his full, or was thrown out, and the horse ran dren, liccniisu tho women are "kicking up tool I loft two pies in the oven, and they
predecessors. It has not been long since through High street and up College Ave such a bobbery ’ hen*. This is a gmxl want to como out o’ that inside of ton
the groundwork of all political economy nue toward Fairfield. Miss Howe probab story, and hears repetition, and there may mimitos or they'll burn up.”—Free Press,
was believed to consist m narrowness and ly jumped from the road-cart as the hurso he a solid phaliiux of just such citizens
Catarrh Oan't be Oared
hanging iibout the uuUkirts of "our fair
selflshness. Tho Gradgrinds of the old neared the hill by Prof. Smith's residence, city, and not daring to come in, lest their with local applications, as they cannot
school wanted only facts and refused the and WAS found lying in tho street at that tiiasciilino picrogntives should become re reach the seat uf tho disease.
Catarrh is
stricted, or tlicir wives, iiitected hy had a blood or constitutional disease, and in
slightest place in their discussions to sonti- point with her neck broken.
example,
sliuiild
become
tou
opinionated.
order
to
cure
It
you
have
to
take
internal
Dr. Hill and Coroner Kdwards wero
ineut, or to considerations of kindliness
Yet, when we try to blame ourselves for riMiiedics. Hall’s Catarrh cure is taken
under whatever form. To them, a inait, stiininuncd and after a brief examination, the WOOS uf this pour widow, or ondenvor mterimlly, and acts directly on tho blood
considered as an economic factor, was sim* the body was placed in the care of under to pity tho hypothetical head of a family and mucous surfaces. HalIFs Catarrh Cure
ply a machine capable of doing so much taker Hodingtoii, who prepared it fur burial who dots not dare to educate his children IS no quack inodicilio. It was prescribed
work and requiring so much meat or and turned it over to relatives in Henton. in a city where the women advocate mor hy one ot tho best physicians in this coun
Moanwhilo, Mr Howe had been found al reforms, wo find oiirsidvcs oxclaimttig try for years, and is a regular prescription.
bread to sustain [iim at the highest degree
with Hutsoy Frig: "I don’t believe there’s It is comiHiscffiif tho Inist tonics known,
of efiicioncy; so many yards of cloth to and carried to his homo, where ho was at no sich a person!" Even if thcro is such comhtiied with the best blood purifiers,
tended
by
Dr.
Hill,
who
found
him
suffura person, we see no real reason why ho acting directly un tbe tuiicous siir
clothe liim and so many feet of lumber
Tho perfect cuinbinntiun of the
from which to construct his dwelling. In ing from a contusion of tho head and from should peraisteiitly ulieimto himself from faces
Watervillo. Our city retains nearly all two ingredients is what produces sticli
other
bruises
upon
various
pArts
of
the
their cheerless and heartless philosophy,
tho advantages it ever posses-ied
If wo woiidurfiil results in curing catarrh. Send
there was no room fur that feeling which body. Ho did not sooin able to remember may believe popular luport, there are a for testimonials free.
F. .1 CHENEY & CO., Props , Toledo,
would impel the strong to protect tho wliat bad hapjiened except in a rambling few less open riiinshops than theru iiscil tu
be, but no citizen who wishes to ediicato O. .Suld by druggists, price 75e
weak, or induce him who has abundance way.
ins eiiildruii heie, need stay away on that
Mr.
Hojvo
bad
so
far
recovered
as
to
to sliaro with him who is in want. Tho
The editor wrote It correctly: "Let tho
account. Hia suns audilnughters need nut
old views are being modified, and tho old tell bis story to the Mail, on Wednc'sday, go dry so long as the agency remains hos galled jade wince." Hnt this is the way
although
Uu
was
then
euufiue<l
to
liis
bed
It
a]q>eared In Hie paper,
the gallon
pitably o)>on.
Augusta and Hallowell
idea of every man fur hnnself, Togimlless
of his fellows, is gradually but steadily and np|>eared to be sutruniig great pain. have no liijiior agcneies. Ftirliaiid is re jug wait."—Huston Font
stricting huts ill very narrow limits Haiibecoming superseded by tho doctrine that When asked to give his version of the sad gor IS fighting for the privileges of open
To Our Subscribers.
the nation, at least, is a vast hrotherho<M!, affair, ho said: *‘I look iiiy horse and road- ing one of these fuiirita of liquid pleasure,
TIiusi’KCIAI. announckmknt which ap
cart
to
carry
my
brother's
daughter
to
but Waterville Ims one of long stniqUiig, pealed 111 our culiiiims some lime since,
and that the weak have claims upon the
rfleld. Wo struck a pile ot rocks. It fiill-ftedgcd, well-stocked, open to all, and lumounui^' a special Arrangement with
strong; Xlio poor upon tho rich, and that
as tho salaiy of tlio agent tins just been Dr. H ,L KrNiiALL Ct>, ot Eiiosburgli
WAS
awful
dark.
It
threw
mo
out
"
"How
tho questions of wealth distribution and of
raised and an .issislaiil voted him, thisulu, Falls, Vt, publishers ot ".V Treatise on
wage earning are matters of common in fast wero you diivitig, Me. Howe?" “I atablislicd riiinniery is doubtless propar- the Horse and lim Discn.ses," whereby our
was
not
driving
fjwt—very
slow—not
much
terest, to bo settled most wisely and best
iiig tu untnrge its botilcrs, .iiid accummo- snbseiibers were enabled to ubtain acopy of
in the spirit of mutual forbearance and faster than you or I could walk. 1 struck datu all those thirsty souls, who, m tho that valuable work l-iit’K by sending tbeir
prevailing drouth, caniiui g«)t liquor elso- address to H d. Kfnpali. Co. (and eiimy
hcA<l
solid
and
my
bach.
I
tliilik
my
helpfnliioss. Nor is this any day dream of
whete.
if any geiiiluiieu’s sons and clusing a two-ceiit stamp for nintling saiiie)
tho philosopher nnacquainlod with the head struck the road iii tliu first place, daughters cannot get timu to go to tlm is renewed fur a limited period. VVe
actual deinitnds of the times. Men are and I think the wheel struck me Then ngoiiey on other ilays on areoimt of school trust all will avail themselves of the o|>Icarumg by cxjMjrience that little is gained I gut tangled up with the hurso and think dulioB, llwy e.\u (all into the lugulac pro portnuity of ubtainiug this valunblo work.
by an attempt to settle imliistriat difli- 1 gut hit against tlio rucks." "Could you cession on b.itiirditys and stock np for the To every lover of the Horse it is iiidisreiimiinler of tin* week. We advise the puusnhlu, as it treats in U simple manner
ciilties by force alone It is found that see the rocks at all?" "No sir! I could young ladies to wear sliuwls upon these
all the diseases which nflhet this noble
by coucesHions ou both sides satisfactory nut. I didn’t see them and 1 struck in occasions; they are very stvlish at the animal Its phuiiumetial sale tbruiighout
adjustments can he reached iiiuch mure such shape that it knocked the senses out ngeney, and ‘^oviy a multitiule of sms."
tho United States and Caiinda, make it
Nor IS Waletvtlle entirely ilevoid of standard aiithuiity. Mention this pap<
quickly, economically and efiioiently than of me." Mr. Howe went on to say tliat
otiu
r
advantages.
No
geiitleuiuii
need
when b<>lh parlies inamtaiii an attitude of the rocks had been tlioro lying jsirtly in licHilnte III move huie lest ins sons shuiild token nentlin^ Jur **Treatnfe."
1U48.
hostility. .Strikes are less stiihbornly con the highway fur several weeks; said they nut be able to find a luungmg place on Sun"Did tho grocers inaKo anything on
tested than formerly and employer and had no business tliorc; were right in tliu days, and therefore bo uliliged tu go to
employe are euming to see that a partial road In answer to a qucstiuii, he said he chinch At le.asl one entablishmeiit, mind sugar?” asked liamkin. "Yes,’’said Bro
ful uf this want, bus opened it’s doois tu ker Margin; "those who had any sand did."
yielding of disputed points may result in did nut know of any cuiuplaiiit having been yuimg men, and IS dumg it’s best tu help
—Huston Biilleliii.
made about them In regard to striking
benefits to both.
them to keep the .^abhath liule^'—tli.it is,
the rocks ho said "It was the left wheel make as iiiniiy holes in it as pussiblo. 'I'hcro
Buoklen’s Arnica Salve.
The progress of- this now system of
that struck. If I had had uu ugly horse, it is plenty uf the new beer to' he foinid m
Thk Hkst Salvr in ^tUo world fori CnU,
econouiio ethics must necessarily be slow,
HrinsuH,
Sores,
Ulcers, Salt Khounq Fever
Waterville
ulsu,
and
a
young
man
may
lay
would have killed mo. My horse is clover.
for in its path he the time-honored tradi
Sore, Totter, Chapped llniida. Chilblains,
When It struck, it throw the roail-cart up in as liberal a fuumlatioii fur Hiight’s diseasu Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and KKisitively
here if he wishes, as in any city in Maine. cnreH Files, or no pay required. It is tfunrantions of tho past It is sure, however, and
tho air. I was sitting uu the right hand side
if, on the contrary, any man of right teud to ('ive jierfect satUlaction, or nioiipy retho coming generations will witness a
It threw the girl against iiiu. I tried to numi, decent habits, and aver.age uoinmun fiiiided Price‘J.1 cents per box. For safe by
more and more complete fiilfUImenl of a
Iyl8
save her and wont out myself in a sonior- sense, wishes to liiul a city wliuru he may II. U. Tucker Co.
go8{>cl of good fellowship in the eeuiiomio
snult." Mr. Howe added that a iiiimhcr educate his sons and daiigliters tu self-repercnii—"What a touch of nature
world of which neither ho, nor our fathers,
speclmg iimidiood and wouiauhood, Wa
of citizens had been m and told him that tervillo oflers a better opportuiuty for tl7cre IB 111 the story of Adam and Eve."
over droumed.
the rocks were in the highway and that such ediieutioii than it ever h.is before. "It eertainly makes the whole world kin."
'I'liere is a healthy public sciitimeiit glow —Fuck.
they saw where his wheel had struck.
KOMKDIIAT Iliail-IIANDKD.
Mr. Howe docs nut know that his neice ing up here, purifying piiblie murais, and A Little Girl's Experience in a LightDo the Democratic members of the Wa- is dead, but thinks that he saved her when making vice and indecency appear iii their
Hou^e.
true colors. There is uu city iii Maine
terville City (ruveriiinont* own tlio city? ho himself went out of the cart. The
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trcscott arc kceji*
where a young man who dcsiios tu be
OiiL* might judge so from the arrogance truth uf the matter has thus far been kept manly, or a young woman who desires to ers of the (iov. Lighthouse at Sand Henehi
they display in their, oflicial conduct. from hiui by the advice uf liis family pliy- be womanly, can tiiid mure help than in Mieh., and aro blessed with a daughter,
four jenrs old. Last April she was taken
They are out now with tho notice that no sicinii, Dr. Uampbull, who. fears that tho Waterville 'i hero is no city in Maine
down with Measles, fullowcd with a dread
mure Sunday services cun be held at the shuck uf Icarmug that Ins iicicu was killed wlieie a hog if lie is liorn .i hog, may nnt ful cough and turiiiiig into a fever. Docfind an oppurtuiiity to wallow in tbo niire.
city alms house, for tliu reason, as they might be dangerous to tlio sutTeier in iiis
tuis at homo <md at Detroit treated her,
hut ill vain; she grew worse rapidly, until
allego, that the service "excites the present weak cuuditiuii Mrs Howuluitkid
<iooi> Ti- 'tri.Alt'sslie
was a mere “handful of hones.” Then
paupefp."
tired and anxious
Shu said that Miss
'I'lie Wateiv die Lodge uf (loud 'remplars hlie tnl'd Dr King’s New Discovery, and
A few kmdhcarted people have been iii Kowe, a girl of aevcntoeii years, her luoth- .ire quite up to the nggi-essive spiiit wliicli .iftcr the use uf two and a half bottles,
tho habit of huldiiig an infonual service,
and a friend named I'hilbruuk, had aiiiiiiutes llie Orilet in piutectmg the In was completely cured. They s.ay D;
consisting of a serqiture reading and the been at their house tu spend the afteruuuii tel ests of the home ugiinnl the iidliiciiccs King’s New Discovery is worth its weight
eiubudied m inteinpei.ince, iinpuiity and III gold, jot you m.ty got a trial buttle free
singing of some simple hymns iii which and evening. At half past tun, the young vice uf all kinds.
at 11. H. Tucker ^ Co.’s Drug store.
the inmates of the house joined. Tlie lady proposed going home. An attemjit
Thu light of their "Heacoii Fire” gleams
"I don’t think the judge will be hard on
overseers of tho piair have now refused was pmde tu persuade her to reiimni at out fiom the windows uf then lieautifiil
me," remarked the prisuiicr; "it ih the
their eoiiseiit to the holding of such a ser- her uncle's house tliirmg tho night but she li.ill, each Monday eve, telling of work be lawyer’s chargo that I’m afraid of."—Lynn
ing done, and inviting all eitizyiis tu come
MCC, A iWiigiitioii .of young iiu'u froink„„l
,„,„t b„ .cutly to go to »oik \cn
and lielp. It is tolil tlinl m hcotl.ind when Item.
the young iKJoples’ societies recently inter- early m the morning
Iha-Hriicc” and his compatriots were
They .started off,
viuweil the Mayor upon the subject and and III about liO inmutos Mr Kowe was striving ft>r liberty, mglilly from sq^iie DHirNKKNNKSN—LIQUOK IIAHIT— In
all the Worfil thorr in but one euro.
high cliir would gltuiii a tiny signal lire
were informed that the dociHiuii of the brought back to tlio house
Dr. Iluiiius' GubU'ii HpecHU*.
Mrs Kowe winch would grow biggei and Inglier till a
overseers was final and absolute. It seems said her Imsh.md was out of his head diirIt
enn he ulveii ill n ctip of ti*a or coiToo w itiioiit
liro.id sheet of qniveiiiig Il.ime would kiss
strange that a few simple songs should so mg tho night aiul for a p.irt of Monday the clouds—as tlie clansmen hastening to
itiitl iiortiiuiiciit uiirt', wbi'thvr thu pullout
excite tho uiifortuiiatcH at the city poor He had acted queer, by spells, ever smeo (lie leiidesvoiis—each g.ithercd Ins arms iit H iiioiloratu itriiikoror uu alcohoilu uruek,
llioiiHauclH
(iruiikiinlH Imvu l>e<‘n cured who
full uf furze tu tlnuw ou the (lyre when he hiivu lukuii oftho
house, when it is a well known fact that being brought home.
(•olih'ii Hpfcltiu hi their cotFvu
artlvc(i,H(> tliat the number gathered cuulil without lladr kuouhtl^o, und lo-du) ludievo (iicv
similar Hcrv ices are held with good effect
riio r^H'ks whieh are said to h.ivc caused be quite ileliintely known by the size of quit drinking of tliuir own free will No liariiiful
clfect
rPHidtti
from
its mliuiiiiiUrHtion. Ouris
before the inmates of the msaiie asylum the deadl.v accident are soino sixty m num tlie buidire, tints ufteii nitimid.ilnig tlie gimruiitPL-d .Scud for
cirt'ular and full piirticularit. Addri'H«, ill noiitlileiuo, lioLUi'N
I K
at Augusta Tho Watervillo overseers of ber, liowlders ranging m size from a fool enemies who were about to attack tliem
IHr> itiK » Slr'3ul, I'Uu'inimll, U
lj50
Now thesu Good rcmphiis are to have
tho poor, however, will hardly deign to to three feet iii diameter Those project
ing farlliest into the highway lie withm a Grand Keinnoii on May tioth ni their
take any lessuiis from the doctors. 'I'liu a couple of feet of the wheel tiuek There
Suiall protits. Drug clerk (to stranger)
liall All who have ceer holongeil to the
"What do you wish, sir?” Strangerclaim that the exercises have had a bad has been a good deal uf discussion over the Order in Waterville are urged to lome
"I
wish you‘gvKxl nmrmiig,* sir. Who
iiitluouce upon the paupers is deiiicM by ipiestum of this city's liability in ease a and help»build our May boiilii^j high
is jour directory?"—Texas biftmgs
suit
for
damages
should
he
brought
hy
Mr.
enough for a signal of cheer and wariniig.
one of the matrons, but the overseers say
Kowe, and an extended legal buttle may
her testimuny is not reliable. Our poor bo one uf the results uf the alTair. Au> "'here will be many of the eleineiits of a
good time. Let none forget May 25th.
are not so situated ns to enjoy many of ilevelopmeiit of this ohar.ictcr must await
eartli’s hlessuigs and if those of them who tho recovery of Mr Howe, which all be
cared to attend the service in tpiestioii got a matter of somo tuns.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
A real pleasure from them, we see no rea
Sunday, M ly 17lli, at I i* m , the men’s
IIATKN- MOKitOW.
son why such an arbitrary refusal of the
meeting at the Yuuiig Men’s Chiistiaii .\sMr S. W. Hates, formerly of Watervillo, soeiatiuii oil Main street will be lundiicled
privilege is necessary.
was married at Newport, H. I., ou 'I'licB- by Mr. A II CInpmaiii, Fresulent of the
day evoiiiiig, uf this week, to Miss Mac Colby Y. M. C. A , and liy a delegation of
Kill!OKIAL rOlNTH.
studenls. These meetings are for men
only, and aru growing in interest and atIt IS reported tliiTr^ccrelary Hlaine and IViree Morrow, (»f Washington, D C.
The
wedding
took
place
at
tho
lioiise
of
teiidaiiee each inoiitli, aixL- every man in
Ills family will come to Bar Harbor early
the bride’s uncle, and groom's brother-iu- Watervillo will he given a cordial welcome
in the season There is a great deal of law, Mr. Geo. I'eiree, of the Old Colony next Sunday 'I'lie subject is, "Impulsive,
work awaiting the Secretary's hand, but it Steamboat Co
liev. Dr. Cutter of the hut Honest Chi istiaiis’’ A male qiiartutto
IS thought it can l>e dispatched with great Chaimiug Meiiiunnl Church,i ofliciated will Slug at this service, anil every seat is
The
bride
was
given
away by Mr. I’eiree, free Cume and juiii iii the grand seivieu
er ease at his seaside home than in heated
and Mr. H D. Hates, u'f Wateiviltu: tui* young men.
Washington.
brother of the groom, ofliciated as best
Tlio sum necessary to pnrelmso song
man A pleasant social gathering followed books lias been received and will bo ex
Gnv Hurlcigh has nominated Appleton the ceretnony, sumo tweiity-Hve or thirty pended immediately, and (ho books ready
H. E BRADMAN.
11. Plaisted as chairman of the Hoard of relatives and friends of the young people lor service the first Sunday ii) June.
The reception to the young Feuples So
Hegistnition in this city. The iiummatiun being present Among others wore, Ailo
Hates, the novelist, aiul Mr F F Vinton,
meets with general approval. Mr. Flats- the well known portrait painter, and his cieties ami yuuiig people uf the diurelies
ou Tuesday next will be addressed hy He
ted will make aii lulmirablo chairmati Ho wife, a relative of both bride anil groom L. 11 llallock, paHt«>r uf the CuiigregatiuiiANP A
Mr. Hates and wile left Wednesday for al eliiirch, and a short musical prugiamiiie
is not only a gentleiuuii of good judgment
but has the flriimess to btund by his de- Colorado, where the bnde will reiiiam will Ih) rendered during the eveiiiug. It
through the suinmer for her health, which IS expected that tins will be one of the
eiBiuiiH He will make an udmirablu pre
It is hoped she will fully recover so that she grandest opportunities offered this year
siding unioer. Candidate^ for registration may return iii the f.vll to I’ortluiid, where foi till' >omig people to meet ami become
II K. Hradmav, one op Belfast's
before the new board will be asHiireil of Mr. Hates makes his headquarters.
acquaiiitiM. U<‘lreshmeal.s will he served MOST ESiUClIIC Mt.m'HANTS, Kl hl’S
A
ohsiitvi. sroHi IN East Hn.i^Ast,
hy the Ladies’ Auxiliaiy, and u social siug
fair and courteous treatment, and every
enjoy oil at the close
Kveryoiiu will re Mk , AM) lirNimi DS OK PEOPLE WHO
ease will be decided on its merits.
Tourists.
TIfVJii: AT Illi SIOHE WILL ('lUtTIVV lO
ceive a piece of rihhoii upon arrival as
Wlietlier on pleasim* bent or hiiHiness, badge fur its society fui the evening, and niK rut ni ok hie iollowing brAri.Tho eitizeii's cumiuittuo of New Orleans, bhuiild lake on eveiy trip a bottle of .Sy lup the societies will be known by their culut Mi Nr: —
uf ^'igs, as it acts most pleasaiitlv and el(I’etits For over ten years I was terri
apl>oiuted to investigate tbu existence of fuetually on the kidneys, livei and bowels, as lullows: H.iptist, pink, Cuiii'iegatiumd,
bly ufiliutud with iiumor, pronotiiicoil hy
the Mafia and other oath bound societies preventing fevers, lieail.ielies and other blue, Methodist, white, I mversahst, uimiH'iit physicians Tottcr or Stilt
orange
111 that city, liave reported
After tuiicb- forms of siektiess. For sale In 50e and
T he Social Committee of each Society KIkmiiii.
.\t turn's my head was so bad that I had
buttles 4)y all leiplmg diiiggists.
iiig u|>uii the great number of unpunished
will act as reception committee m cuiiueo
no hair upon It. The bntiuk scali* lieturn With the committee of the Assoeiatiuu came a iiinnino souk, and the surface
crimes committed by such societies, they
Mows. Chivluwm (wf the orchestra) — and be designated by tbe coinbmalum of w uiild (rack open and bleed.
expNTss an opinion with wbiuh a great
"Ten Bousau fury I" Milo, (,’hanfonti— the culois lepieseuteil by tbe difieient
1 used uintnieiits, wuslu’s, etc., and took
many of their uouiitrymeu will agree. "Muiisieur es worry." Mons Clialmou— iliiTereul churches Let every iiiemburiitnu'iiu'lne preserihcd by the best physicians
"Why not? 1 sond zatstiinul messeiigaiio tend this reception
They say:
in the citj, but got no permanent relief.
Hihle class as usual Simd.iy morning at
1 had sold hundreds of buttles of
"The only radical reuiedy which sug buy for mu Kraiiieh hum—he br-r-riiig me
tbe Y M. C. A at 9 JM). Every young DVNA'S HAUSAFAHILLA, but never
gests itself to us IS the entire pruliibitiuu zis bottle ubsiiitbe."—Fiek Me I'p.
thoiiglit of trying it myself, until 1 heard
mail invited
of iiuwi^rutiuu from Sieily and ].a>wer
so many of iny customers telling liuw much
Italy. 1 hey are undesirable citizens and
Tbu best iiiediuiu in New England in
benefit they hud derived from its use.
there is no reason wh^’ they sbuuld be per
'I'ho ilcliing uf tbe sculp, falling uf the
wbieb to advertisu fur summer boaideis is
About a year and a half ago I committed to participate in tbo blessings of u
hair, resulting in bablnoss,are often caused inemed to take I) VNA’S, niul in three
the
Huston
Transcript.
freedom and civilizatiuii wliieli they are
bv d uidiiilT, which may be cured by using iiioutliH inv head was WKI^L, AND 'I'llK
not only unable tu appreeiate but which
liaU's Hair H 'newer.
CL’HK Il'VK FUGVKD FEUMANENT.
they refuse tu understand or accept.**
Tommy—"Can wo play at keeping a
Yours Vi itli respect,
"Well,Hans,why m the world have you
iiiainma?" Mamma (who
store ill here, mainma
, H. E HUADMAN.
,has a headache)—"Certainly, but you got that balloon tied to voiir dog’s tad?"
OUlTLAltY.
must be very, very quiet.” Tommy— "He VOS got a bud habit ofe keepm’ lies
Thf
oiifg
SomrtjKii'ilta
luuimufrrd <o ubaoMrs. C. M. Harrell.
"Woll, we’ll preUmd we don't advertise." , tad init hes legs l>etweon, out 1 pieak him lutili/ ruiv JH»ra»e$ o/th4 Afwmiic A,/./r^T.ond
^ufe dat bail habit, am’d it?"—I’uek.
Au/;tcy«, JiyMjii/tnUi,
/uti <>/ .Ip.
Mrs C. M. Harrell died at her home on —Art 111 Advertising.
jiftlU, ,Shk i/tiiJiuhe,
Jifieutmiti*in,
IhuintHH, Pttnult llrtul'Ht'**, AVninhif/uA,‘0tn.
IMeasaut street, Thursday inurniiig, at
^nif Inhltlty, KruptUmn t»/ the .**(/«,
about four o'clock. Her illness was brief
//.ii/f, Tumor*, .S<r»/ufoHf
CbhirrAi
liiiumri, Salt■■ Hh*um, .s'ypAf/hn,
.*i’
and she was attended almost uumternipted- Highest of »U in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
Hiiiiiuurm, CurfruNifr*,
Mithirml
/V>fa<>n, yVifH fn tht
ly by her daughter, Mrs. M. C. Fercival, uf
1}±SA i>.\ttSAl‘ARiLLA VO., B*t.f,i*t, V«.
Auburn, together with other relatives and
friends. Mrs. Harrell was 71 years old
KK>>KUk« t’lU'NTV—In ProbHio Poiirt at AugiinlN, oil tl>« suooiul yioiula) of Hay, fifll.
at the time uf her death She was a most
tiu iK'tltlon of K.‘ P IlavllHiid, rvslKulutf his
I ru»t lu Admiidstralor uu th« estates of Addle A.
estimable lady, beloved by all who knew
yurk nud Philip W. WIMlauui, latouf Walorvilie,
her. She will be heartily mourned hy a
de. euMd
DHlihliKI), Tliat iiotico ther«M>f Im« b1>«ii thrsu
large elide of friends in this eity and in
kssiiuettMiveiy
iv eiy prior to tlio senuid Monday
of
Jiiue next. Ill tho Watorvills .Malt, a iievisiwAuburn, where she has spent a goud deal
|K'r printed In Watervillo, that all (N'rauiis luterts'uHl may Httoud ataCourl uf Proltato then
of her time for the past few yeftrs. The
tu bo liiddou Hi Augusta, uiid show eauso, if any,
funeral services which aru to be private,
why tiie prayer of saltl pelilluii should nut bo
graiilod.
will be held at her late residence, un Sat
II S VNYusTEU, .ludi
'udgo,
Attest: JlOWAUn OWbNf lU'gtstor.
wfiO.
urday.
^

116 MAIN 8T^ WATKRVILIiR^ MR.
PKINCE; a WYMAN.
rURLimiRRtl ARD rROl'inBTORR

HOPELESS CASE
Gralelul Man Cured.

ABSOIOTELY PURE

Post Olce Square.

33 Halo street.

The Fir«t Step
Perhaps you are mn down, can t eai^.
can't sloop, can't think, can’t do anything
to your satisfaction, and yon wonder what
ails you. Yon should heed the warning,
foil are taking the first sten into Nervous
i’rostratibn. Yon need b Nerve tooio and
ill Electric Hitters you will find tho exACt
remedy for restoring your nervous system
• healthy
* dth;
..................
to its normal,
nrising results fbllow tne use of this groat
Nqrvo. Tonio and Alterative. Your ap(lotito returns, gotnl digestion is reslijred,
and the Liver and Kidneys resume hemthy
' pm ’
action. Try a bottle. Price 50 cents
H. K. Tucker & Co.’s drug store.

Our Shelves and Counters are aglow with

P

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Among tho handsomu tilings that come forward as candidates for public favor,
is our itiiinonsc stock of

DRESS GOODS, LUGES, TRIMMINGS, LADIES'
JACKETS, REEFERS, BLAZERS, CLOTH GAPES,
BEADED GAPES, LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.

OJV^ KJVJOYO

Both the method and resulta when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Aver and Bovcis, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, diepcls colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation.
of Figs is the
only remedy oi its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac*
ceptahle to tin stomach, prom|»t in
its action and truly benencinl in its
effects, prepared only from the most
AN EARLY CALL IS SOLICITED.
healthy and agreeable subetances, itf
many excellen*. qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
Ooo<iai.
•
IL.ci.oes.
Ivadlos’
pomular remed/ known.
Sncciiil ILrgiiiiis in New Styles.
Uliick Silk Unipory, Nets anil
Lnilics’eotloii underwear ot superior
5yrup of
ia for sale in 60c
b'
I'’louncings for luce dresses. Iliimbnrj' nmnufuclure. Niuht Kowns, shirts, corand'Sr
i 81 bottles "by
1); all Icatlin^ drug
Einhroidered Hem- sot covers, drawers, cliomiscs, at tho
gists.
Any rehablo druggist who Dcsiriihio MiUerml. We invito tlie i,;n,|,r(,|,|er|eH,
stitclied Flonneings.
lowest prices.
may not have it on hand will pro piihiic to examine our large stock. ^
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try ik Bo not accept any
substitute.

f

NEW GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICES!

33 Main Street.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Post Office Square.

■WATBRVir.r.E

SAI» fKAHOiaCO, CAL

^louisviuc, At.

. ISactra 'Vciliies.
in Lace C'nrlains,coinpri8in{;Nutinghum, Irish I’oiut, Swiss Lnce, Dotted
Mulls, Scrim Cloth, Cliinn Silk Driiperies.
- ^

Aiew roAA,

KKPOItT OF TIIE COND1T10NM3K INK

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK,
At Waterville. in tlio Statu uf .Maine, ut the close
of business, May 4,1891.
RITBOUBCKB.
Sir2,314 4J
IxoaiiB and discounts,
26,(kH) DO
U. 8. Bunds to secure circulation,
4,INK) uu
Stocks, seouritles, claims, etc..
36,iK>8 Ml
Diiu from approved reservu agents,
2,145 01)
.Due
....................
from olni National Uanke‘
0.UUO IM)
Banklng-huuso, funiiture und lixtnrvs,
1.U.'iU 41
Cliucks und other cosh items,
O.JM.'i
00
mils of uther Banks,Fractional paper currency, nickiuls A els.,
7') 06
Hpecie,
S.tMrl 50
Ix'gni tomlor notes,
3,U00 oo
Itvdenipllon fund vilth U. S. Treasurer
(6 i>er cunt, uf circulutlon,)
1,125 00

^odysS*

UNIMENT
As nmeh ___
For INTEBNAXi as BXTBBNAX* ti»&
Many people do not know this.
Th* Volt Wo&lerfDl fuiUy Ximody Xrer Xbovs.

S

Inj,the line of Children’s Clothing.
We have, this season, added several styles of Kilt
Suits, something that has heretofore not been kept in
this city. Suits comprising a jacket and Skirt and suita
ble for children 2 1-2 up to 4 years of age, which we offer
at moderate prices. No necessity of your being obliged
to make Kilt Suits hereafter.
Besides our regular assortment of Children’s Suits,
age 4 to 14, (short pants) and our Boys’ Suits, age 14 to
19 (long suits,) we offer many pleasing novelties for
Childrens’ Jersey Suits, Sailor Suits, Suits with vests.
That we give lower prices than other dealers is ac
knowledged by all.

THE PHILADELPHIA A READING
COAL AND IR8N COMPANY.
Miners and Abippors of

ICOALS

of l.ykeiis Vnlluy.

COAL

Deep Red Asht Very Tree Burning.

UiK'xcolk'tl by any coal for usuiii upun grates, or
cooking HtoVCH,
Allnt.iil dt'filurs hi New Kiigliviid enii fiiruliili
tlieso clioioe cunls.
Ofltce of Kiuitcru Dcpartnii'iit,

70 KILI1\ NT., liONTON.
Distributing iIciK'tH at
Boston, Salem, Newburyport, New
Bedford.
*2014')

^

BUY
THE -UBEST.
A F T T
B
,
sk

dh he hree

o

J.

COREKCT—AZtest

REPORT, OF THK CONDl'llON OF THE

PEOPLES-NATIONAL BANK
at Wutorviliu, in the 8tatu of Mhlne, ut Itio close
of biisInesM, May 4th, 18*91.
UKSOL'HIKH.
$2811,618 17
Loans and discounts,
50,IKM) UU
U. 8. Bonds tu suuuru circulation.
Due from appruvutl reserve agents,
ll,J(18 80
2(U 42
l)uu from other National Banka,
Banking-hoiiao, furniture and tixturea, ID.OUU OU
Current exiwnsis and taxes paid,
911 40
10,600 IM)
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds,
1 l')4 Pi
Checks and other cuah items.
'2,1)00
00
Bills of other luviiks,
459 70
Fractional pai>er curruncy, nickols A eta.
11,510 OU
Siwciu,
1,621 00
laigal-teiider notos,
Iteuemptionfund with U. S. Treasurer,
<6 per cunt. Of circulutlon,)

jt Main St., Waterville.

$'188,878 08

Total,
1 IA01I,I IIKM.
Capitul slock paid in,
Surplus fiiiiil,
Umllvliled protits,
Naliunnl Bank notes outstumling.
Dividends unpaid,
Imllvidual deiiosits subject to chock,
l)einaml Curtlticates of deptwU
Duu to Ollier Nutionul Banka,
Notes and bills ru-tllbcounied,

Coiniilvte Huso Hall oulfit, (Ball. B.U, Belt and Cap,) given anay

$.'IM),0IM) 00
46,6(Hi UO
«,47J 58
44,250 UO
410 UU
7J.8Hb 40
U,3JO 70
28 00
lU.UUU

Total,
$388,878 (8
STATE 08 MtISK,COI'M\ ol- KhN.SKIIH . aa.
1, Homer Purcivul, Cashier of the above nnnied
Bank, do aniuiuniy aw ear tliul tite aiiov e atateiiicnt
Is tiuu ti> the biat of my kmiwlt due and belief.
....................
.
1\
AL, Caaliier.
HO.MhU
J'J.U<
1 w...,
SuiaicrilH'd and sworn to before me tills 8tli tlay
of May, 1891.
J. Fuart Ii Peik IV AL, Notary Public.
Coiiui-ci—Attest

Queen Anne Paints.
Finest, Purest,
Most EcaNSMiDAL.
Ready for ihe Brush.
Henry WQDDis.,|pNsCo.BopiiiN.

N. (I. H. Pi I aii-KU,)
I..K. I'llwhit,
I Dlreitora.
J. W. Phii.ukilk, )
UKPOUr OP THK CUMHTION OF 'JHE

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,

-yPkULUlNO A KKNNISON. Agents.
WHt<‘r\ lllu. Maiiiu.

KNIGIIT8 OF PYTUIA8,
UAVULOCK LODOK.NO. 35.
Castid Hall, IMuUtt'd'i Ulock,
Waterville, Me

Hctll,

Meeta every Ttiiiniday ovculug.

ONh NUUtr ONl.Y,

WED. MAY 20.

•

WATKBVILLK LOUOK, F. 6 A.M.

ZV^O. uu,

sr.vn:i> coMMUxicATioN.

THE CELEHHATED

Monday FvenluiTi May 18, at 7.30 Bhar|i
Work in F. C. tmi>ortaiit bualueaii.
I. O. O. F.

Hamarltan Loilse, No. 39. meet* Wedneaduy
eveulng at 7.30 uVloik.
Thu liirgcst Musical Family m tho World,
ill one of tliuir Flensing and
unique eiitcrtainineiitB.

2O--PE0PLE-20
Admission, 35,50 and 75 cts.
Hosurvud scats at

Idt Wetliiemlay,
I'd
*

Jd
4tb

"
"

L

k

Inillntury tb'gri'o.
^
l»t

4

2<1
Jd

"

Alilram Fiicaiiiitiiieiit. No. 99, iiieeta on the
9d and 4th Friday of each iiiontli.

WATKKVILLK LODOK, NO. 5, A.O.U.W.
Uegular Meeting* itt A.O.U.W. Hall,

H. B. TUCKER & CO.'S DRUG STORE,
ThkMcGihpny Family Conckrt.—It
WHS artifilici U was ciiuhaiUiiigl It was
womlurfull It Was utlifjiiig, vivifying and
pacifying. It was juility, jingle and har
mony. It wAB a succcBB —Fuft AtkiiiHuii
(Wis.) Union.

GILMAN’S«BAND.
ao r»ii5ci5«s.

Fifteen years cuntiniioiis organization.
First eliiBs tuuaio for parades and oelcbnvtious.

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN,
,

Oftldund, - AZnlne.

OF WATF.UVILLK,
at Waturvillu, in tiie Slato of Mulnu, ut tho ulosc
uf business, May 4,1891.

MOdVE>Y

KfSotllU KH.

Can be saved, and SATISFACTION can be obtained at
“OUR PLACE.” Only.QOME IN and look us over, and see
how well we can use you.
Our goods are FIRST CLASS. Our prices are FAIR, and
it is no trouble to show our goods.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

-

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

jvo'riciia;.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
ANNUAL MEETING.
Tlio Aiinuiil iiiuetliig of tliu CoriKirutors mill
MeiiitierH Ilf tlie SViitervitlo Sil>liigH Hiiiik will (mi
litld ut tliu rouiiiti of tlie Kiiiik, III Waturvlllu, un
iut-uday, tlie nliiult until (Ih> ut 4Iuy n4xt, Ht two
u'eluck ill tliu uftvrnoun, tu net iqiun the following urtlclee, tu wit
1. To Hoe If Uiu cor|M>rHtlon will tiiaku any
eliHiigea in its fiy-Ltiws. if s«>, what.
9. To illl iqjiy vueundes that iiiny exist in thu
mt‘inl>ur»liiii.
3. Tu oluMisu tt Ko.ird uf Tnutees.
4 Tu chuusu u Duurd of Advlsurs.
5. To traiiHHOt Hiiy uttiur tniiqjiiusB that may (hi
ilmirud fur thu intuiust of thu IlHiik.
K. It DltU.MMOND, Clerk.
Waterville, May 1, ItOL
2w41l

IVeYv
iStkoe
At the Blumenthal Store, 43jMain St.

!

A FULL LINE of NEW GOODS at LOW PRICES.
'I'ei-xias

OoBsti.

Call and see us before purchasing elsewhere.

ITKiVTVK; O. r*B>TVlVE>Y,

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

Don’t delay too long in-buying your flour, as the market
has advanced about $i per barrel. But we have a big stock,
Maine Central Railroad bought before the rise, and can sell you at low figures.
Time Table. May 3,1891.
FabnksuKU TkainhIuhvo WatervlUo for Port
land and llustun, via Augusta, (0 25 A
3.13 I' M.. express,'P.M., and Mundajs unly
ut&M A H.

Loans and discounts,
flUO.r-OO
Overdrafts, sucureil
sucnreit niid imat cured,
2,261
U. 8. Uuiiils to secuie circulation,
25,INHI
Uanking-liuuau furniture itiul tlxtiircs,
UlMK)
Premlufiis on U. 8 Boniis,
750
Clircks and otlier cosh items.
4,J70
Bills of other banks.
8,570
Fractional pa|>er eurrunoy, nickels,
and cents,
‘20
Specie
7,950
3,4UU
Iteueiuptiun fund with U. S Treasurer
(6 per cent, uf oiroiilutloii,)
Duu from U. 8. Tretisurer other than 5
pur cent, rudumption fund.

Capital slock paid In,
Surplus fund,
Uinllvided piullls,
National Bunk notes outstanding,
Dlvldunds unpaid,
ludivlduai deiHislts siibjccl to clieck,
Coshlur’s cheukH outstanding.
Due to uthur Katiunal Banka,
Due to approved reaerve
Notes and bills ru-4liscuuiil(.d.
Bills payablu.

Headquarters for the

00

OU
UU

C, K. MATHKWa. )

J. 11. Pl.Aiart'ii. }
NATID UK VliEli. )

866 d:>

3,791 81
111,(MM) IM)
10.000 00

Diicctura.

CORSETS,
Ferria* HoikI 8unnu
Wiilsta,
Dr.Htroiig’a, M'.C.O.
Loomres* *itc.
Ask to look HtNiur

QUINCY MARKET,

SUMMER CORSETS.

MISS E. F. L0VERIN6,
No. 39 Main Nt..

4.39 r.M. Fur Vaiiueboro, 3.(i0. 10 06'A.M., ami
(4 39 I'.M., 8t. .lohu, d 00 A.M.'and (4.32 I'.M.
(Dally, Sundays included,
Pullman tralus each way every night, Sundays
lucludeil. but do not run to Belfast ur buxtur.nor
buyuini Bangor, oxceplfiig tu Bar Harbor, on

Fy 1)0

87.002 07
1,297 ’)!

Such us
Thomson’s,

for garden and farm just in.

STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

00
(HI
74
IH)

Alsu Itiiohings, Ties. '6’ellln|ts, Oluves,
Underwear, Hables* lloiiiiets,
^*‘*>'*7 i
Andniunyof tho best
makes in

A LARGE VARIETY OF SEEDS

A.M., viaOTdtown.O.UA A M., 4 33 I'.M., via Dexter.
For Kllsworth and Mt. Dusurt Ferry, (J 00 A.M ,

lOO.OtMi
21.000
4,870
22,.600

Total,
$2<i2,W.7 52
State ok Maine. Copntv ok Kknnkhh , as.
1, A. A. Pliiialed, Luahlcrof the abuvt'-iiaiaod
bunk, do solemnly swear that thu above atateinent is true to thu Imsl of my know ledge und
belief.
A. A. PLAIHTFD, CnshUr.
Subscribed and sworn tu before me tills 12lh
day of May, 1801.
J. FtXSrKBPKIlCIVAL.Nolury Public.
CoHKEi t—Attest

Porlliiiidand Uuston, via liOWlslon, D.‘20 A.M.

'A 5U l> H.
For Oiikland. D'JS, A M., 9.60 and 4.30 I'.K.
Fur Skuahvgun, A J(i a.m , niixeti, (uxeupt Mon
das), III01 A.M anti 4 .'fJ l’ M
ur Bulfost, U.UA, 7.16 A.M. (inlxud), and 4.SA
For
I'.M.
KurDoxlur, Dover and l'uxoroft,C,05 a m., 4 32
I’.M.
For Moosuhead l.ake via Duxter, 0 06 A.M., 4^.1
I'.M.
J
Fur Uangor, fS.W>, a.U6. 7.15 (mixed), 10.06 A.M.,
t4.3i I'.M.

48
lu
(Ml
00
(Ml
IM
UU

$2tr^7 62

Canton Halifax, No. 94, meets uu the 1st
Friday of each mouth.
lyJ

AUNULIt ULtlLK,

LEADER AND CONDUCTOR,

sIOU.N WAIIK, 1

E. F. Wniu. J Directors.
J. M. Wi.sN, )

with every Hull.

Oi-ty

00
IM)
41)
00
74
A,rM> 70
510 lA
2.C70 71
0,000 UO

Total,
$2C7,-J2 25
State op Maine, Count\ ok Ki-.>.skuh , aa:
I, II. D. Uati-s, Caaliler of the above named
bank, do soleinnly swear that the ubovJ atutt nicni
is true to the best of my know ledge and belief.
H. D. ItATKH, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to boforu me tills 8th day
of May, 1891,
S. S. IIUOWN, Nolnry Public.

«Ss BROS.

One Price Clothiers,,

rand

Ml,000
10,DUO
10,878
JZ.UUU
M,073

Uiulivideil protits,
National Bank notes outstanding,
indivldnal'deposits subject to chuck,
Demand certlncates
Iflcat of depusUi
Cashier's chucks uutstundmg,
Due to other National Banks,
Notes and bills roHnscoiiiitcd,

Sometliing New in Town

ronchilU. l^ural^
floaneoeoa,
oBshi, wnooptng C
buL
Dlarrhsa.'ScbitlcA,
and ftorcoeM th
bUL
Dlarrhiea. tteuitl Lame
BouyorLImbt. Stop* InlommatloQ to Cuts, Uumi,
and DrulM*. RolloTei aTl Criunpa and Chilli llko
msirio I'rlce.SScta.ptMt-baldieboUloa.tS. Express
prapold.
L a JOUNMON Jt CO.. Boston. Y -

Hard White Ash,
Free Itiiruing White Ash,
Nihiiyklll Ileal Ash,
SliHinuklii and Lorln.'rry,
AUuof tlio culubrAtc'il IIKOOKNIDE

•207,712 2.6

Total,
LIAUtLITIhH.
Capital stock paid in,

Unlike Any Other.

WATKUVIM.K. MK.

l^OJW 130«54'f'0iv.

3-THEEE TRIPS PER WEEKI-3

Dally exoursiunB for Falrtluld, 15 cunts; Oak
land, 40 cunts; Skowliegau, $1.00 round trip.
iPAYSON TUC’KF.K, Vico Pros & (leii’l Manager.
F.K. BOOlTiBY, Uuii. Pass, and Ticket Agunt
May 1.1801

8iuumer
Oolllx-xsa** will
BiaailJa.vi . jtttlioweiiiii. 11.^'. v.'iiuectlng at Uardiiier with the new and elegant
steamer.

Kkkkkhku Ooi'WiY —In i'robatet'uurt at Auusta, nn the fourth Monday uf April, 1801
. W. Phiibtlukand
ami 11. i). ilates, executors on
..........Phiibtluk
the estate of
DANIFL MOOll, lute of Wuturviliu,
ill saiil county, iluoeasuiL
duoeasuti, having |>etitlonod for
At Eimiak H. Fux'b sture, Maiii Street, III
licensu tosull the fullowing ruaF estate of said
Waterville. Also at VassAlburo.
deceased, for tbe payment of debts, &o., vii The
westurly half of a lot of land situate ou Paris
street In Waterville.
OuuBHyii, That notice thereof be given three
weeks sueotwslveiy prior to thu fourth Monday of
It. Ill the Waterville Mail, a
...........—.......
May iioxt.lii
uevs^pgper
printed,
ill VTatervIBe.thHt ail persons interested
'I'O
may attend at a Court of Probate theu to Iw holdun
at
Augusta,
and
show
cause.
If
any,
wliy the
IUhiiiis over iiiy sturu.
Mlts. K. fiUNNE,
prayer uf said pelllluii should nut be granted.
100 slalu Hlrvsi
II. R. WKBBTKU. Judge.
4Stf
Airssr: UOWAllU OWKN. UuMUler, 3w49

JA80N OOl.LINH, Coiiimauilur.
which leaves (lardiuer at 3, Ulchiiumd at 4, ami
BathutO i'.M.,TuuMbiy8,Thunulays und batur-

WHITE « MACHINES
6. H. POPE.

S

JvcrricE;.
WATKltVILLU LOAN AND UHII-UINO
A88UCIAT10Nj>
.
Tliu sliareholdem of tliu Wsturvlile lAinn and
Biilhllng Assuclafion aru hereby nolltiMl tliat thu
aniiiial meeting fur the choluu of oltluurs, thu
anieluiniuiit uf By-Laws, and the transactiuu uf
• ‘busiiioss '•
- ...........
' fv
any other
that*......
may• legally
come •-befun
tkem, will (mi held at tbe umou of the Hecreury
on Saturday evening, MaylM. ISUl.at 7.30 o'clock
W. A. K. BOOl'llUV, Seurulary,
Waterville, May 7th, 1881.
Sw4U

....J'UllNlNd, will luuvo Lincoln’s Wharf,
is hereby given that the subscriber Uuston, every Monday, Wetlmmlay and Fiidny
evening at 0 o'clock.
Ueinumbcrour Uaturday exoiiaiuns to Boston
MANLKY M. PKNNKY, latu of Waterville,
during nioiithsuf Ma^ am) Juno, rutqnilng |o|.
In the County of Keniiebeo, deooasud, Intustalu, lowing Monday eveniilg. One fare foi Ihu rumul
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond os trip.
^
the law directs: All iwrsuiie, thurufurs, having
demamis against the estate of said deceased, are JAB. U. mtAKK.Prea.
ALLKN PAKTIUINIK. Agent, Augusta.
desired to exhibit the tame fur settlement, and
ail iudeblud tu said estate are requested to make
lllUAU FULIJfU, Agent, llulluwell.
iimuudlaie payment tu
O. M. BLA^CHAUD, Aguut, Uardiiier.
. UAVID K .I'AUaONa.
ApiH30.1991.
42
Apr. 13. 1891.
awM
otick

DUMfUuly ap|K)1utu<l Administrator on tho
Nhas
estate of

The Waterville Mail
E. -T. WYMAN, Editor.
H C. PRINCE, Bualnes* Mannger.

FKIDAV MAY 15, 1891.
NRW ADVRRTI8RMENTB.

W.!). B|>Kiil<llnB.*-Ch(ina:«.
McOIbcnr Fainlljr.—City Hull,
fl. W. Olimiin —(llliiiiiii'a Bandt
C. K.
Corner Markit.
Unlilen Hiiorlfle Co.—i)ninkenti«ii*.

Dolloir* Duiihnni.—“lliBtCuRtor Minn*'

•I. Pf«\» & Hroe —"Something New in Town."
Natioiiiil bank Ile|M>rU.—Mervlinnu, reonleil,
TIconlo.
ProlmlH Nntieo -Ket«. of Addle A York nnd
IMilUp W. Wllllaini.
lueohencyNollce. — PclUlon for Allowniico;
eslRtu of CliHM (}. Wing.

Uocal News.
A penny weighing innohine hnfl been
placed in the KItnwood hotel corridor.
A flno hew delivery wagon hna been
bnilt to the order of Noyes & Goddard.
'I'he weekly mooting of the W. C. T.
L. was
Thursday aftoniuon, at the
Ware Parlors.
W. S. Heath Post, (1. A. H., held a \ery
ploasankonmp fire Inst evening, tho G. A.
K. hall being filled with tho vets.
Sunday next being tho Festival of Whit
Sunday tliore will, be special service at St.
Maik’s cbnrcb and n|>propri.itu scnniiiis
by tho Hector, Rev G. W. Spark.
Tho Kennobec Stuatnbu.it Co’s Saturday
exoursiuus to Huston, to return tho follow
ing Monday ovoniiig for one faro for* tho
round trip, are being well p.itronized.
A big crowd attended the services at
the Congregational church, Sunday even
ing. Tho prograintno fur the evening was
varied and interesting. Mr. Ilallock lec
tured upon thu sublet, "Kars, and How to
Use Them.”
‘*riio People’s Service;” third lecture
by Mr. Ilallock, next Suud.iy night at half
past seven.
Subject, "Feeling; Those
Nerves of Mine ” Kverybody welcome.
Miss Hates will sing "i'lie Angid’s Sere
nade” with viulm ubhgato by Miss HelaiiThe Catiibas Club reception will occur
next Monday evening. A large uimilier
of guests from this city and from different
sections of tho State will be present, and
the affair proinisca to be one of tlie iiigst
brilliant events of the season.
Tho water company have put in tlirco
new water motors, this season, nnd 29
other services. The number of tho latter
Is increasing every week, as tho citizens
come to realize what a convenience tlie
water service furnishes.
Three races will bo trotted at the East
ern Maine State Fair Grounds, May 20,
during Mcrcliant’s Week. The classes
will be a 3 minute, 2.40 and 2.33, with a
parse of ^100 for each class The ontmnee
foe is 85, and entries must be made to K.
J. Murcb, Haiigor, before 7 o’clock pm,
M.iy 23.
Attention is walled to the acHertiscinent
of the Oakland Hand. This band lias en
joyed an iiuiiiteriiiptcd existence fur a
longer time than any similar urgaiiizatiuii in
the State. Under the skilful leadership of
,1. Wesley Gilman, it will continue to fnimsh good lunsic for all occasions, and to
win tlie favor of those wlio listen to it.
Oakland is justly proud of its baud.
The season has been quite fatorablo fur
tho fishermen, and several gooil sized
strings of trout have been brought home
from tho different brooks visited. On
Wednesday, ,J. F. Nash, snpcriiitumleiit of
the water company, took a little vacation
to see what bo could do in the angling lino
and returned with 22 beauties, four ver}
large ones among the rest.
Landscape gardiner T. O’Donnell is en
gaged in trimming up the p.irk, straight
ening the paths nnd putting things in
shape gonundly,for tho Memorial D.ay exerci8e.s. Some miscreants concealed Mr. O’DoiincirH tools,Wednesday night,which ho
had left on the ground. Tho tools wore
found cuiicealud near the sheds on the
north side of the H.iptist uhnioli.
Those
engaged in such childish tricks may get
themselves into trouble in their efforts to
bo funny.
The Merchant’s steamboat is doing a
good business carrying passengers and
freight. The excursions on tho bo.at are
growing to be deservedly pupniarnnd well
patronized, os tbo weather grows warmer.
Tho sail down the river and back is a very
enjoyable one. Arrangements have been
made by tho managers of tho boat so tliat
the pupils in the city schools can enjoy
the Saturday excursion for thu small sum
of 35 cents, for the round trip. A picnic
dinner can be taken along, and the day be
made an exceedingly pleasant one.
Salvini, in Don Caesar do Hazan, was
greeted at city hall, Fiulay evening, by an
niidiunco about one fourth as la|;go ns the
merit of tho actor ami the play deserved.
The small number present was partly due
to the fact that the Colby Sophomore Ex
hibition at the cimreb served as a counter
attraction, but even under those circuiustances, there seemed no good excuse for
so poor a patronage of a first class com
pany. The play was interesting through
out. Snhini, as Don Caesar, won frequent
and hearty applause and the snppurt which
ho received was all the audience could
desire. All in attendance were pleased
with the evening’s entertainment.
Thu Sopliomuru piize deulamation at
the Haptist chureh, Fiiday evening, was
listened to by the usual largo nndieiico.
The parts wore delivered acconliiig to tho
programme published In last week’s Mail.
pjxcelleiit music, was furnished by the
Ladies’ Orchestra, with Mr Fales as con
ductor. Dennis M Bowman, of Sidney,
took the first piize for the geutleiiien; II
M. Conners, of H.ii Harbor^ second. Eor
the ladies, Miss Kva Mauoii Tifylor of
Hampden,and Miss Grace Maud Coburn of
Skowlicgan took first and second ptizes
respectively. The exhibition showed care
ful pieparatiou on tho part of the eontestauts and was a oioilit to tho work of I’rof.
Haltis in the preliminary training for the
event,
Tho lovers of good iniisie, in this city,
have acquired a habit of tiiruiiig out in
force to every musioal event held under
tho auspioos-of the Congregational chureh,
ami they followed their custom, I uesday
oveiiing, by attomliiig ia largo number
tho concert given by tlie Waterville
Ladies' Oroliostr.i, assisted by Miss I^ng,
Miss Fliilbi'ook and Mr. Follaiisbee, of
Portland, nnd Mrs Ilallock, of this city.
The varied and iiiton*stmg progranimo
was well received and won fre([nont and
boarty applause, ’flie orchestra hud seven
* nunibors assigned to them, but were ol>Uged to answer to several recalls.
llic
duels by Miss Long and Mr. Fullansboc,
and by Mrs. Ilallock and the same gentle
man wore well received, as were the sev
eral solos by tho same artists. Miss IMiilbrook again showed herscU to be a most
skilful acuompaiiist, and her* piano solo
reoeivuM|ii entliiisiastiu encore 'I'lie soleotions^ro ail of a higk order of excel
lence and wore rendered in suuh a inanuor as to please and entertain Dn) large
uu lionue to the elose of thu uiitertainiiient.

'
CORRESPONDENCE.
At ibe annual meeting of the Colbiensis
There will be five dollars worth of fun
for evetyr Case ball crank on tho Colby Pfiblishing AMociation held in the ohajiel
FAinriRLD
Thnrsday morning,' the following officers
campus to-morrow afternoon.
Mrff. W. n. F. Tower loft here Wednes
were elected for the ensuing year: C. H.
Friday evening May 22, the Right Rev. Reynolds, ’92, uresident; J. 11. Ogier, ’93, day, for her homo in Iowa.
J. A. Cilley fiat a three weeks old Nel
H. A. Neely D. D. Bishop of Dioicese of secretary; C. II Sturtevant, ’02, treasurer;
son colt, that beats them all.
Maine will administer the sacinnient of F. B. Nichols, ’93, A. H. Bickmore, ’93,
Mia. l)r. Robinson, who has been quite
8. A. Burleigh, *04, auditors.
confirmation at St. Mark’s church. *
The Echo board for next year will be •iek, it inqiVovinB slowly.
Albert Sliepam aud wife, of Bar Mills,
The fair for tho benefit of the city hos as follows: C. E. Cohen, W. N. Donovan,
in town for a few days.
pital opened last evening with a good E. II Stover, G. W. Singer, C. J. Ross, areTbe
Rev. N. D. Curtis and Mrs. Curtis
’02, 1>. K. Bowman, R. II. Millett, J. B.
attendance and a first-class programme. Slocum and C. F. Stimsoii, ’93.
are in Massaebiisetts, for a sli irt visit.
The fair will oluso Saturday night. A
Who is going to give us a Hag for our
Tho Phi Delta Theta’s have put iii a new
SuhiMil house, is tho qiiestio i now being
more extended mention will be given next dirt court in the rear of No. College.
Rev. C. E. Owen, of Gardiner, audrossed asked by the pupils .in tbe High sohool
week.
building
the Y. M. y. A., Thursday evening.
The Hates base lial) team passed through
Miss Biirb.ink, of Waterville, Is verv
CITY COUNCIL.
this city this itioriiing, on its way to Pitts
popular as the asHistaiitof the High Sfhoul.
A Short NeMion. Nteus Taken In Bell Clly It is to be hojted that her serviues will he
field, where it will play a game. To-inurl*oor Farm. HpeclHcatlotiR to l>e tliven,
and iilds askeil for on n«w Alms House. teeiired for next year
row It will meet the Orunos. Pitcher
Alt adjourned meeting of the city connPeuiioll was not with the team ns ho is
WIN8LOVV.
oil was held Wednesilay evening. Mayor
troubled with a glass arm on account of Junes presided in tho Board of Aldernicii.
All of tho sehools arn now in session for
cold weather.
Among thu hnsmesH transaeted, was the tho sinniner torin.
Mr. D.ivis fell while working on Albeit
passage of the following orders,I. That the
A telegram was received by C. 11 Nel
uted to ta^ Fuller's barn, 'ruesdav,—a plank giving
overseers of tho poor be instructed
son, Tuesday, amiounoing llie sudden doatb measures to sell the oily farm, nnd nsccr- away, and broke one finger, received some
of Mr. J. O. Whitten of Boston. Mr, Whit tain tbe amount for which the same can brutsei on Ins legs, and a shaking up.
Wednesday evening, May 13, at the
ten was an old friend of Mr. NelsonV. .lud be sold and report to the city council.
'1 hat the joint standing committee on resideiiee of .Mr. and .Mrs. S. F. Smiley,
was a’onc-fonrtli owner of his fniiHuiH nI.iIpuolio hmidiiigs and thu uvorscora of the their son, Frank A., v>hh iimled in mar
lion. Mr. NeNoii attended the ^uuiral poor tie instructed to pnicure spouiflcntions riage to Miss KUa .M. Wrigley, by Rev
service of his friend, held in HuhIuii, lor an alms house ns rucoiiimeiided bv T. r.
illmms, iii tbe preKence of a few
cuinniiltce to the council, and advertise relatives. AfU'r the ceremony and re
Thursday.
for
lads
lu
build
tbe
same,
nnd
report
to
froubmeiits,
Mr .Williams gave some vo
The periimneiit orgaiiizittidu of (he
cal and itiHtnimental music, vvliieh wan
coiiueil.
Maine Horse Breeders’ AsHoiiatiuu was
'I'hat the Mayor nnd city treasurer be welhippri eintud May tlieii married life
elTeeted at I^wlston, Tuesila}, with the Hullionzed to procure by loan, tlie sum of lie erowued with Inippiiiuss, lioallh and
choice of the following otTu'crs: H. G 8749, ami pay the same to Geo. K. Buii- prosperity.
telle for Ins dred of the lot of laud pur-1
Staples, Augusta, pnsident; /Vppictoii
OAKI.AND.
clmsed ol him for it city alms lioiisu.
|
Webb, Waterville, secretary; H. F. IlamMiitideville Ridlmg, of Bosloii, was in
i'hat the Klim of 81(K) be appropriated
iltou, Hiddeford, treasurer; M. T. Poolct, to W. S. Heath I’ost, G.A.R, and paid to town, ’1 iicMlny.
Rev Mr. Fago supplied tliu pul|ut of the
Skowbegnn, F. 11. Briggs, Auburn, J. P. the Fust immediately. A list of jurors
Baptist cImreb, Sunday.
Bass, Baugor, 1). M. Foster, Canton, tins- for tlie next three years whh read and ap
E.
W. Bates is niikmg pn‘paratioiM for
proved.
'I'lie joint Bthnding cuininittee
tees.
reported that the probable cost of the now the erection of a new stiMin saw mill and
Ihix factory, on the situ of the one burned
The Crescent Base Ball Club has or alms house would be nlmiit 85000.
Mayor Jones was niitburizcd to puruhnse last fall.
ganized, nnd will play its first game at
Wo are-glad to note the chiugeiu the
liquor.s
for
the
city
lupiur
agency
for
the
Oakland, Saturday. The nine is made up
enHUiiigycar. A petiliuu was presented appeiriiKO of the grovo uu thu High
of the following stars: Fred Ksty, catch asking fur the establishment of a hose sohool grounds, wliicli has been ileared
er; Charles Butler, pitcher and captain; house nnd company m w.ud one; and an of leaves, fallen limks, otu , and now hnls
Eddie Osliorn. first base; Walter Noble, other ^for a plank sidewalk on College fair soon to lie an ornaintMit to the village
Arbor Day was observed by the eliil
second base; Andrew Latlip, third base; Avenue.
'J'he common council vouciirrud with the dren of the village sehools in cuu-ieetiou
Ed. McLaughlin, short stop; George But Boaid of Aldeimen in raising the sniarj with those of the Suiiil.iy sehools, by an
ler, left-field; George Esty, centre field; of the city treasurer from 83.'>0 to $000, eiileitainmcnt at tho hall, uonsistlng of
as well as that of the city liquor agent, rei’itatiuns etc., after wliieli they assisted
I^uis Tallouse, right field.
III sotting trees in front of all the eliiitehes
Air. Tozior.
in the village
PERSONALS.
IIASK HALL.
ThurHihy evoniug wis spent very pleas
Colbys Down tho llowiloliis in tho First
antly by the monibnis of the Biptisl
Hugh R Hatch, Colby MK), is in the city.
Cliaiiiplonshlp Outne ufthw HOhhuii.
chureh
and soeiuty at their animal iiFo-ting.
Mrs. E. L. Veazie returned to Roekliiml,
'i'he M.iiue college championship base
Tuesday.
bail seasun opened ou the Colby dianiumi, A report was re.id from all the different
Ldwm Heath, of Skowliegaii, wa.s in the .’Saturday afternoon, with a game iH^tween orgamzatiou*\ connected with the chureh
city, Saturday.
giving a brief aceouiit of its origin, ulijeet,
the old timb rivals, Colby ami Bowdum.
Mrs. F. E. Boothhy, of Portland, is iu
Buwdom, us usual, brought up u crowd and present condition; also ruuurls ftum
tho city to-day.
'riii'n after
to celcbr.ite thu victory which the Bowdoiii the various committees, etc
R. Driitnmoiid, Esq., went to Augus team was expected to win, but which a brief intermission oflieors were eloctod
nnd
tho
remainder
of
the
evening
devoted
ta, oil business, Monday.
turned out to be a big victory tor the
to five miniito speeches oti tlio prospects
Miss Clara Holwny is acting as book home team.
and
needs
of
thu
couiiiig
j^car.
I'lie
pro
keeper at Dow’s Market.
Downes pitched for thu visitors, and the
Miss Ada McNelly is spending tho week way he was hammered over the field, was gramme was interspersed with singing,
witii relatives in Portland
a c.iutioii to all bchutders.
I’hu Bowdoiii and espeemlly we wish to no‘o the pleas
S. H Fuller of Bath, formerly of \Vater- out fietdeis were kept ninmiig after hard ure reueived from listemu' to thu siiigiiig
villo, is iu the city for a short visit.
hit balls, till their tongues hung out n foot, of Miss Alice BaIos, one ot O.ikI.iiid’s hest
Miss Lena ‘Heber, of Augiisti, spent and the infielders esc.iped loss of limb only singers, whom we hive loaned for a short
Sunday visiting friends in tins city.
by suiiie expert dodging of chain lightning time to Waterville.
Byron Boyd, Colby ’80, came up from drives, llutchmson, (he Bowdoiii short
NO. VA8SAI.IIOIIO.
Augusta to see tho ball game, Saturday.
stop, sutfcied a sort of nightmare during
Dana W. Hall, principal of tliaSkuwhe- the whole game, and when a grotiiidur
John Fiiel was in the villige Sunday.
gnn high school, was in tho city, Tuesday. came to him, acted as if it was charged
Cad llook'T of Boston was in the village
Miss Arliiio Siminous, of Belfast, spent with electricity.
Sunday.
Siindnv in this city as tho guest of Mrs '
Mrs. Charles Simpsuii has gone lu Bos
Downes wiVH badly rattled in cousuquenee
A. P'. Drunimoiul.
of some chinning from the bleachers, that ton to visit friends
A. B. Patten, Colby '90, now a student w’lis decidedly out of place. Mr. Downes
Mrs. WiHi.im H irtshurn of Dexter is
at tlie Bangor 'Fheplogicnl Seminary, spent IS a gcntlciuanly ball player, nnd ho was in the villiage, arranging for the improve
Snndny m this city.
subjected to treatment which was dis ment of the lot where her father is buried.
Dr. Win. 11 Spencer, of this city, will graceful. It did nut come tium the stu
From reliable iiifonmitioii we are infunnconduct services at the grange hall in Sul dents, however, but from down town spurts, ed that extensive rep.iiiK are to be made
iiey, Snnd.ay, May 21, at 2.30 i* m.
who had moucj up on the game, and who uu the VaAsalbuio Woolen Mills buildings.
Murk Rollins, Ks(|, of Augusta, is in should lie c.illed down by Manager Chip- The main building is to be raised one
the city with the intention of purchasing a man. If thu bojs uanuot win games on story. Pile new coiii|>any seem to he in
lusideiice and making his lioinc here.
earnest to enlarge their business here. Mr.
then meiits, they hmt better lose them.
Mrs L K Melchor, who has sivcnt the
The Bowdoms were never in the game Sampson, m.inager, is a builder as well ns
greater part of the winter with relatives fium the start, and gave an exhibitiuu a mamif.ieturer.
iu Couaectient, returncil lioiiiu, Wediics- which surprised their adimreis
Will Reynolds has sold the Weeks f.inn
The
dav.
home team played a stioiig aud brillMtnT to C. A Nelson, aud the Diummoiid farm
Jliss May Redingtoii returned, W’cdiu^ game, nnd batted so hard that their suc to Miss Irvtu. He is now uegotiiiting tor
day, from Boston, where she li.is been en cess was never a m.itlcr of doubt. Every the real estate of the Lite Levi (i.irdiiier,
gaged iu study for seveial inouths. She member of thu team uuiitiibuted to the and has m.ule the heirs an otfer for the
will remain at lioniu during tliu most of b.ise hit column, the work with the stick Slime. Tlie estate WAS estimited at Mr
the summer
ut Farsons, Foster, Latlip and Hall being, (iaidinei’s dentil to bo woith ^10,000 Mr.
Dr. Diiiin of this city will read the aii- p.ut'cul.irly eflcctivu.
Buimey made a Reynolds li.Indies iiuro leiil estate thin
inml report of the trustees before tho corking three bagger and fielded his pusi- any other m.in in tins vicinity, and gives
eighty-first auiiivers.iry meeting 'of the tiuu m fine .shape. He w.is sent to his empluymeiiC to a huge nuintu-r of men
Maine Bible Socict}, in i’urtlaiid, next b.ise twice, by being hit with a pitched thijiMigli the seiisuii
Sunday.
bail, but didn’t mmd it a bit. Kalloch
AMIISHIIIFNTS.
Rev. Mr. Hinckley was in the city, gave a fine exhibition of sacrifice hitting
Wednesday, and spoke Teryeiieour.igmglv Whitman had great speed, and kept the
'rho MuGibeiiy Family at Cilv Hall,
of tho prospects of tho Good Will Farm Bowdoiii’s hits well scattered.
Wednesday evening, M.iv -0
Contractors are now figuring on the cost
i'he home team ran bases in great slinjio,
A perfect jam of people gieetedthn Moof the new cottage whieli is to be erected Farsons scoring from second base on a
Gibetiy Fainiiy at the (iiaiid ()]ierii House
this season.
sacrifice to first, in a manner that caused last night, nnd bt.inding toom was at a
A W. Ciwo, of Augusta, forioetly the the Bowdoiii "looters” to shed tears.
premium While this tamily don’t ehum
forcm.ui of the Maii, oflice, together with
TUu. full score following shows bow each
his wife spoilt Sunday in this city. Mr. player contributed to tho satisfactory re to CMpial 'i'heo. 'i'honms, they eurtiuiily
give
one of the brightest and purest enterCase has now a printing establishment of sult.
tuiuments wo ever heard.—Ciueinniiti
his own ill Augusta and is doing ii coi^
col.m.
(Oliio)
Telegram.
stantly increasing business.
A II. a. Ill H.ll H p I* O. A F
44JU7-ISJ
One of the happiest engagements of the ParHoiiH, c.,
KitUocli, r. L,
<>‘2021012
season is that just annoiineed between Fouler, 1.
7 2
I 1 O" 0 0
44102 12 00
George K. Boiitelle, Esij, of W aterville, Uotiiiu), 1 b.,
Ill Winslow, May I.I,
T. F Williams
■»»,,
02211221
and Miss May Wliceluek of Auburn. Con- l/>ii)baril,
liuxie, 20,
5JUOOJ21 Mr Frank A hiiille) of VV'iiislow, aiul .Miss Kll.i
[rntulalioiis are eurdiai and numerous, as Li(lli|i, J b.,
b 1 J 0 1 4 1 0 M. Wrigit-y of ItoIUiit; Dam. N 1)
0 1 2 0 1 2 0 0
Kith Mr. Boatelle ami Miss Wheclock iliill, c. r.,
VV’ltltluaii, |i,
&211102U
have many warm friends.—Ijcwistou Jour
©cntlijS.
Totals,
00 21 10 0 lU 27 IJ C
nal.
Jn this city. May 14, Mrs
M Hariell, aged 71
IIOWDOINS.
J. W. DanloLson, of Providence, ticasK.li. u. 111. S.ll S.U. I*.0. A. E. years. [Funeral iirhate }
nrer of the Lockwood company, was in llic
2b,
4 1 J O 2 3 U 1
city a few days tho first of the week. He i’.iokard,
Alien, rf.,
4 1 1 0 U 0 0 1
thinks it improbable that the company will Downes, p,
00000102
0 0 1 1 0 8 2 3
finish bmtduig tbo main dam across the Fish, e.,
lurkuy, cf.,
3 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Kennebec, the present season. The cotfer llututilnsun, ss.,
01,102034
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1
dam now nc.arly completed will seivu lllUnn, >r,
lii.,
2 1 0 0 0 12 (I 0
every piirpoEc tliat the completed mam biiiagu,
SprliiK^.Jb ,
3 1 2 0 0
1 0 1
(lam woulii until the company gets rc.uly
Tolids,
30 U 8 1 0 *2.0 }4 13
to build. After looking over the work
SloUh
ilV
INMMIH,
done by tho river during the freshet of a
123450780
few weeks ago, Mr. Danielson came to the
30034 2 23 0-21
cmiclusion tli.it the Kennebec is a iiiueli Colbjs,
Uuwiloins,
2 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 0— b
bigger stream than many people suppose,
Fiiniol runs,Colby 2, llowdolns 1. v,Tlireo b.isu
and that it will bear watching.
bits, lionno), Nprliiu. ibise un balls, Farsons 2,

L. H. SOPER & CO.

SPRING
.

COLBY NOTES.
Thu seniors are having a prolonged cut
this week, us Dr. Small is absent lu attciidance on the aintivcrsnrres of the Newtuii
Theological Sumtniiry, at Newton, Mass.
Thu last issue ut volume fitteeii of the
Echo appeared Tuesday. The lepoit ol
tlie maiiaguig editor shows that a debt ol
.$75 bus been wiped oat; and, fur thu Hist
time in years, a balance flun.iins in the
treasury. This statement lufiects gre.it
credit on the uiicigctie and efiicieiit m.iiiager, G. R. Cuaipbelt, ’91.
The geological department has iccentl}
received twunty-fuui jiaper muduU iliiistratiiig guulogic.il changes and sutfacc
features.
At a meeting of the Athletic Associa
tion, Wednesday luotiimg, the following
oflicuis were ulceted.
Piesideiit, F. 11
Nichols, ’92; Vice Piusident, (J.O. Smith,
’93; Secretary, C. F. Fiui biothcr, ’93;
Tieasnier, W. K. Gieene, ’9t; Dueotor^,
K C. Teague, ’91, E. H. Stover, ’92, U. N
Ferkius, ’93, J B Alexauder, ’94
E. B. Matiicws, *91, w.is elioseu to rep
resent C'uiby uu tlie executive cumiiuttce
ut the Maiiiu liitcischolastic Athletic Assouiatiou; and he will go to Brunswick
Saturday to uonfur with jlhu utlier iiumibers of the coniauttuu.
Tlie juniors class has voted to pieseiit
thu college with a poilrait of i^x-l’iesiduut
I’eppur, next Uuiiimencemcnt. This is espuciully appropriate, as ’92, was the last
class which came qndur Dr. Fcp{>ei's rule.
A. G. Htird, ’92,'repteseiilu«l Colby on
the Y. M C. A. dulugatiuu which visitid
Kent’s Hill, last Snimay.
A male quartette of college buys now
fiiniishus music ut thu Muthudist church.
Thu qiiurtetlo is eompused of Clark and
i’uriutou, *94, tenors; and Pierce, ’92, and
Wliitmun, '94, basses.
Ihu bull team is now kept in strict
training; and thu members iiuist be in
thoir little beds by lU o’clock thu night
before every game, or be laid ulT the next
day.
av.
Wing,
’91, Improved thu
S> ’93, and Howe,
...
Arbor Day cut to visit tbeir buities ut
Auburn nnd Norway, returning Monday.
F. B. Nichols, '92, the popular piupnelor of the Pumaquid Point Hotel, last sea
son, Will have the siiine place this year.
His clerk will be W. F. Rowley, '94
'Hie cuts for the Oracle are Iwmg exe
cuted by Miss Arm Kelley and Mr. G. A.
Andrews, ’92.
,
A. il. Chipmaii, ’91, prusidunt of tbu
Colby Y. M. C. A, will conduct the ser
vice at tbe city V. M C. A. rooms next
Sunday. |
A uuiubor ef Culbv men will be at (Bd
Orchard' next smuiuer.
At the Fiske
House, Webber, '8(1, will be head cMrk,
11 F. Kjilloeh, '92, will assist bim,PulLird
’92, will be bell-boy. Reynolds, '92, will
be the local representative of the Portland
Press, and Curtis, '93, will uapUiii a yacht.

'I'lie tables were turned on tho Colbjs at
Btutiswick, \\ Iiliiesdaj, when the Hovvduins took the scalps of the Waterville
boys to tbe tune of ‘33 to 6. Details of tbu
game would not be pleasant reading for
the liicMids of Colby, but It is hoped that
nomethiiig better will resiiU from Satur
day’s game

DRESS GOODS!
CORSET DEPARTMENT!

For the Safety of the Public

We have some of the most desirable styles and makes in the
market

"My son, 7 years old, hail a white swelling
come on his right leg below Uie ktice, which
contracted tho muscles so that his leg was
drawn up at right angles. I’h) slclans lanced
the swelling, which discharged freely, but
did not help him materially. I considered
him a confirmed cripple. I was about to
take him to Cinrinnatl for an niieraUon, ex
pecting his leg would have to be taken off,
and began giving him Hood's Harsapnrtlla In
order to gut up his strength. The inedlclno

The pabllo healUi Ifl ot the greatest ImpottaTvce,aad"Fot $ve Bafelyot the PubUo"
It must bo maintained. This cannot be, how
ever, 1( impurities and germs of dlsoaso are
allowed to accumulate in tho blood. The
pnbtlo Is mode up oHndlvUluals. and If your
own heaitli Is at a low ebb. It must unfavora
bly affect Iho health of Uio community.
Therefore, !■ she f^priag, when Impurities
run riot In tho bloofi, as Uio result of close
oonflnement during the winter In poorly

SPECIAL BARGAINS
For Two W,eeks Longer.

Purify Your Blood
ventilated homes,-raiorkshops and stores, or
from oUier causes, it Is of tho utmost Im
portance that everylody should take a good
blood puriflerllkoIlWa Sarsaparilla. This
preparation Is a clean, wholesome modiclno,
carefully jircpared, and possessing curative
powers Peculiar to Itself. It expels every
Impurity from tlie blood, overcomes that
tired feeling, creates an appetite, nnd gives
bodily, nerve, mental and digestive strcngUi.

woke up his op|>otlte, and soon pieces of
bone were discharged from the sore. We
continued with Hood's Sarsaparilla, as it
seemed to bo doing him so much good, as tho
discharge from tlie sore decreased, the swell
ing went down, the teg stralglitened out. nnd
In afew months he had perfect use ot hh leg.
Ho now run* everywhere, aud Is apparenUy
08 well as ever."
John L. HcMuuuay,
Notary FubUo, Kavenswood, W. Vo.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Purifies
The Blood

SATINES ALL SOLD. WILL HAVE MORE AT 7 GTS. MONDAY.
case Cliallies at 1-2 ets. Will not last lonjj at this
1 case l.adie.s’.Summer Jersey \'ests, 12 1-2 cts

I

N. B. We have made arrangements with
Miss Archer^to make up goods bought of us only.

L. H. SOPER & CO., MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

"On July 4, I was burnt with |iowder
" I was poisoned by poison Ivy, and was
obliged to give up work, being confined to all over niy face. It soon healed, but then
my bouse lot two montlvs. 1 had son-s aud bolls hepiu to break out, aud spn-Ail uulil I
scales all over me, my finger nails canio off, was completely covered with tlieni I tried
and my hair and whiskers came out I had many salves and medicines without any re
two physicians, but did not seem to get much lief. until one day a friend mlvlscd mu to try
bettor. Then I saw Hood’s Sarsaparilla ad Hood's Harsaparilla to purify iiiy blomt, and
vertised, and bought a bottle. It heljied mo before I h-ad taken one bottle all thu boils
so much that I continued taking It tilt 1 had disappeared. 1 recommend Hood's S.irsaused tlireo bottles, wrhen I was cured. I can parlUa to every one." (Ikohok Hubano, 70
recommend Hood’s Barsapg^IIa to all as thu West Mulberry Street, Clnelnnoll, O.
"Karly last spring 1 was very mueli run
best blood purWemtnow of.” O.W.Vunk,
down, had nervous headache, felt miserable
70 Park Avenue, Hrockiiort N. Y.
"I take Hood’s Barsnparllla as a spring I and all that I was very much boiiutUed by
tonic, and I recommend It’to all who Imvo I Hood’s Sarsaparilla ainl rnoonimend it to my
tlmt tired feeling" C. Pahmklkk, 340 friends.” MiiK J M Tavluu, UIO KucUd
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
Bridge Street Brooklyn. N. Y.

KA C M

HOPE,

HELP,

ti.WJEjaPflQ.'M .

HEALTH.

i

At about tbi.s tiino Jinds

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

us 111 our

8oldbyaUdmgfl«ts gl, slxforgS. Preparodonly I floldbyaUdrugglRli fl.tlxforgS Frepxredonly
by 0.1 IIOODACO ,Apolh»c»rle*, Lowell, Um*. 1 by 0.1 tlOODA CU.,Apothu«.artei,Lowuli,Mus.

too Doses One Dollar

I

lOO Doses One Dollar

Want That Picture of Yours Framed?
It would look fiiio in our new mnuldinos,—and they are elieap.
And why not buy your CUK'l \1NS and FIN'I'IIRKS where
they are w.irranled; ours all are. Wu have thu new tints.
Have just-n-ceived a new line of HAMMOCKS of all piiri-.,
tind 'TENNIS KACKE'FS and BALLS at the holtotn luti-s.
CUR'TAIN VOLKS, UUASS RODS. i)UAVERY VlNSand
a dandy line of WALL VAl’ERS, and sin ii low i'kicfh It
would not eost niueh to p.ijM-i that room; and then yon uoidd
unjov rending soine of our NI W NON’ELS and (i.qK-rK in it.
We have some (irKt-ehiKs stoiie . Don’t w.iit until they are all
goii(“, nor forget th:it you would eiijoy Sundav moro if m)U would
only h.i\c our hoy s leave yVm a (SL( )IH‘^ or II
\I.l). Leave
your order .it

V(‘ry^ busy% M'ith a giviit
many

SBr« i^r CoDSUmpUSS Is flr«t asg-r. ssC s •or* rrlUf Is
sdvsoosd stsges.
Yoa will sss ths excellent effect after taking tks drat dsM. tivid by
(rvy sbars. Lsrs* buiOM, W s«sU uul

Spaulding's Book Store:News Depot.
W. D. SPAULDING, Prop’r.

F».

“That Coat of Mine.”

koick m« tor sU Ufidi of Fiia.

(iooU for Man and Beast. It (Jives Immediate
lU'ilef. It) 08 Ho FA]ual Keep it la the House
TllY I’T.

Price 26 ceiiU per Bottle. 0 Bottles for |t 00.
aA vopB oauooufT foa it.

'I'o
iiu-ttammer »trc«i, a duun stair* teucutent, in
UO.M1 order. Apply to A. M H.tl.KMI.VK.
rruut street.
4Utf

i-ro/v\.

S.

A Tail of a Coat.

Dopt Wistef""! Table Boarders Wanted

IN SIX CHAKIERS.

rrjop^y

cn Infbrlo# Hog* bal get ibg

(illAM. THADI-.S lAllM.AI.

IS

AT MRS. S. C. MARSTON'S,

Illl^

IIH MAl.N HlKKKr. U A TKllV ll.I.F., MK.

IJI Kh.N .11. 01 IIIK KASI.

.mr

SPECIAL ATrllACTlONS ON

MAY 26, 27, 28 AND 29.

CMAl'TFR III.
Still weariii}^ it.

HALF FARE RATES
Over all tho Railroads & Stoumboals,
111*} Ihi*! w*‘*'k III May will I**' la-l* hiut* *1 ii*
Ihiiig.tr *u< \l* r. Ii.iiiip’ Wi* k. .iii-h r il- .oi.pa • "
f.l Un* IViiig .r Ih.ar.t -I lia.U,au*t «nAiiiiu<.iii«
IK tlia. I" I" liiK l>*l“ n 'O II*'" hii»iti'
I"' 11 ut lh••
4 lt> 111 in.iki’ il 11 K limn '..u*!''ll tii'l nil' II * nior.ilil*
iiilhKiiiiiUiliK'f 111* ..........'‘Il)
***■ p"'Uf‘""'n'
r..r Ih- ai-*k alii h* -i* f-l|..wn
I 1 !■
II' TM line iiig III Miiph »'»<-l I’ark,
vHtli IhiM* KiiIK.hiii*-111 Hi* a1lu|KA..i.
r*. • pti.iii III th* ••'* nuiK.'»! '*•*" •* ^p* *' I" " "
1.. riiiKl* h> Mayor Sf.HW II u !!• in > l.oi'l. I'r* *•
1.1....tot ih. Ihaii.l of Jra.l. aii.l olh. r J.a.hnK
■ iti/i an
w I- l»NF HDA V —II'"'*'' art
t’lUTf'na* * i*.
Sa* k IliK *•", Ll' ' l'
lilt KHl»
i.iaii'l 11 I'h ** i'lo*'* paIoi*.
Kllll> %Y — il* g *11llaU*uu lta<*s < iili'**
lUtaiH
'il.'k.V« will I*' a-'I'l .........
lor th*} roiiii.l
trlji, lijM'ii Mav 2.'ilh jia li. iii'l 271 h. I>y<li' M oii*'
1 eiilriil.l HiiHiliaii Fa* ill* Haiigor \ I i*" ili'joi’'
I
r.lwn. 1111111 I ..
folloaiiig Moii'lai
J ii k*‘lH will h* koI'I •'> *•"
Main*) <* iilri»ni.*llroa*l tioii* all »< ili«i.* ' i*"! '<1
Waonlll*', In* I'UliHK bk-iwli*aiin i»n*l ')akliiii<l
Th*} B'-'i'.n fc H*i.,joi lliavor a Bar H-ol-.r i.ikI
.Suw \ork. M»ilii*A.N*w |lnji.»wl‘k Nt* iia.i* hip
................... will Mil ti.k.1.iti|H.i. Satur.lH), May
23-l.aii-l lliionghoiil M.i*hiii,U' W'lU.K--*! I"
r* tarn till Moinla) .hiii* Dl
,
A.hiiiiii*Ioii wlinn II. *■ lo n**' •••V. lal 4Miaai‘»ii»
HI >|apl. W'-al Faik aa.llr*. l.. k.l« a. u.Uling ■*
th.- r*.'.'ptl‘.u....ii'.rl..'lo.Hl Sor.'inlaki I 'd'
will Ih III th*} h iii'D of M.T.'Iimii* iiii.l M-inia ri*
lif the B'.ar.l *il I ra.l*- f*»r llie hmj lif ' li'Uor*.
P*.r unkr,
‘ oil Mil i hi
3wt3

CIIAITFR IV.
No new coat needed tliis year.
CIIAFIFR V.
lioiijjht it of Dolloff & Duidiam.

,

Vanilla, Lemorii Almond, Orange,
Rose, Nutmeg, OiniKer,
ge mt Peach, etc.

that drsadfol foe, OBOUP, with it. Have it on hand
and SAVE tbs CHIU). Bold by dmcgisti. TE7IT.
0. B> KINQ8L£7| Prop., Mortbampton, Mail.
Bant by noU on rooeipt of 39 cents u stones. 4

cuoTHSCorv^

Yours very respectfully,

d i a n
Sagwa,
t h e

J^ICKAPOO INDIAN OIL

the:

We rt'ceivcd (‘tirly iu March tlie largest aud out* of the^liuest
assortiueiits of CLOTHS for oiir Springy Trado ever sliowii
hy us ()!• anyoiui else iu tlus city. It will alford us great pleasui’o
to show to tho.se wisliiug Springy Clothing our stock of (doths,
tho (juality aud supeiior workiiuiusliij) of wliieli, with our rejiutatiou for low jiriecs, offer a gre.-it iiidueeiiituit to the Itiiyer.

’Noiijrh said.

GniDPKs

ahead;

(‘xc(‘j)tiou.

110
-•\a/here

CIIAITFR \'I.
Saved me forty dollars.

ine In- Prepared by a new and orieinal process.
d i a n ABSOLUTELY PURE,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
R e medyinade
AND FULL WEIGHT.
l>oabIe the strength of Ordinary Extracts
by 'the sold
at same price. 'I o be had of any Grocer by
Insisting on this Brand and taking no other.
Indians from Roots and
MAURICE BAKER A CO.,
Laboratory. Portland. Mainx.
Herbs. It will tone up your
whole system.. It acts on the
Hlood, Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys. Sagwa cures Con
stipation, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, loss
The only RELIABLE REMEDY for
of Appetite, Scrofula, Rheu
matism and Chills and Fe
by Pbyslolaos, USED by tbonsaodsver. For sale by all Drug nn>0£8£D
IT WILL CURE YOU.
HO OPIUM Ilf IT. Mothers, yoo can CONQUEB
gists.
,

orders

this sefisoM setuus to lie

TFbeopiog Oougb. Brosebitlsud Asthma. Ae«>uin

The bick hopo to get well.
Tliere is a help and health is
as desirable as wealth.
If
you are out of sorts, de
pressed, and don’t know
what is the matter, you need
Kicka-

Y 15 A.

j

VoinVERE^NTFnN/^;.

THE BEST COUGH CURE?

price.

Call and secure a Bargain while we have them.

CHAFl'KR II.
Fitted well, wore well, looked w(dl.

KEMI^BAISAM

:S]xx*l»(£ mxcl' dittinxnaei*

Silk, Serges, Henniettas and Combination Robes.

CHAFI'FR I.
Ifought it threo years aj^o.

___ CIO YOU EVER TAKE

OPENING

Garments, Jackets, Blazers and Wraps.

a^arnagcjff.

Fiukitid, .Vilen, Tukuy 2, Siivuac 2, Spring, lilt
by plietnnl bill. Fursonn, Ivallock, Jloniiuy 2,
lloxle
Stiiiek ont. VViiitiniin 2, Itiill, Foster,
l.iullp, Allen, Dowiieti 2, Hilton, Sliniig
Fusse-l
iiillii, I’arsons 3, Fisii 4 VVMii plu-icts, Wlntiuiin
rime, 2 hours -Ai minutes. Umpire, Fiistior of
IMttsHeld
*I\i)lioLli ont In tittli for running out of line iiiid
I'tisteronl in nintli for Farsons interfering with
bnvngo.

i!t

GO TO

1RAOC "SPIRAL” MARK.
TIm* “HpiraF’l'oiUnilliHW having no outilile covering lo
tiol'l the uiohturv.Hi KnhtorliiMed". a.rlrl* alikcat <w< I.
Ufu<urMtliPi*t<irel,inUII'.iiii tlx rente F'H /f l< I) T
Ikjwi VIr, hy wlih h yai 4an tr 11 If Iha il. al* r !■ trying
to aellaii inr* rl«r h"**. Tim <h nulno '* KpUul ' iui
!• A hlacK ilryc u'.Hoa iv Bt aur« It I9
BLACK, not 4arK hlu«, ra4or anyihins but hlacK.
Jl. Thff gtaocil ’’’SPIRAL' patented
/'•\arcfy 70, I 660," on every Icnstfy.
III. ThtCORRUCATEDCOUPi-mGand
BRAID
in cut.
IV. Each Icnsti) I9 now put up with a
PIMK WRAPPER aroon«f th« hoae
near the coupling.
A tampU fi ill ht unt/',< tj jnm miMlhii Iblt publi 4-'
Uoit \iH €\friu hetr
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CQ.. Manf’n. of Rubkf
Bating amt Puking, 726 DevoiuKire $(., Button I
209 Like St., (fhicagu | 8 Buin St. ban Froncluu,

IP

SOI NVI-sll Til II %%!■. A .Sl< ^

New Hat or Bonnet!
In tho Latest Style, <all

Hiss S. L. BLilSDELL’S,
VVliure you will find the l.iteHt New York
uiid lioatuii Nuvellii'M m

IK'H fltyh H *

, HATS, & HEN'S FURNISHINGS.

ELY’S

Catarrh BEAUTli'UL FLOWERS,

CREAM BALM^ __- - - I

NICE RIBBONS AND LACES.
NEW STRAW GOODS, iC.

<;ieuij»uii tbu

I Nuanl l^uttBugutii

I Allay w lyiu aiidj

'I liiM (’ijiiipiiny IH eompiiHi'iIof New Lnglalui ('aiiitalinlH, iiiid owns overHeruM
uf liujJdtii)' liilH for hiiHiiieiH ,ui«i ri'Hiileiieu
|i'irpirn<H lit ('liiitl.iiiMo^M, 'I eiiiiL'HHt 4‘, inMM hiding'J I 'J milea of fioiitiij^e on the
1 eiiiii'HHee Kiier, fiiid it deHlmed to lie■ oine one of the rnhi-Ht luiid cuin|mnieH
111 the ('iiiU-d SttitfH
I’mpi I viii)> IN IHHO,

lli.DOO

1'mi i 1 AlloN IN IHIMI,

(A),ODD

Siliuiltd Ml the very ei'iitre of the iron
and coal rtj'ioii, with it*, ID latlroadii ami
liver navij'iition, it ih deHtiiied to Ih'i oiiiu
the lur;;i*Nt eitv HOiith of the Ohio Itivvr
CoiiHideiahte of the Htoek ih already
Indd h> |iroii)Mieiil t ili/miH of Waterville
ami adjoMiMig Iowiih
Tlioie wialiin^ a
pr«>litaiilu iiiieHtimiit hIioiiIiI [iiireh.i-He thiH
itoek at oiiie, an the direetorn r«-Hervi; the
ii^dil touiLiuiee the prii e without notice,
bur partiLiilarH eall on

ihif

F. A WALDRON.

For Sale or to Rent,

ai

ALUvI-rilTVl^l-GtY.
INSOLVENT’S PETITION FOIt
ALLOWANCE.
{ harliwG Wing of Wat. rvill.', iii**dv*i.t Debt- Trimmod Mllllnory a Spoci«lty.
or, having i*»-tlll*»ii*'<t for an alhiaaii'*''»ul of Uiv
■Hltl lii**n»«nl’i *»lHt”. a hviiniig alll l>« ha.1
th4*r«»«jn, al the Friibuto * oarl lt*»oiii. la Aag'iHla OltJlKKH MII.K'ITKII.
on Moii'lay, the twenty fifth day of May, 1»JI, al
I.AKIjKHI VIIKK.
2 o’clock r.M.
l.OWKSr I'llK KH
now AUD ONNKN.
itcgialer of ihe tourl of Iii>***lv» in.y
Altar.' Iiivil* *1 anil wt-kuitiK to * all aii'l Mie (he
Augusta. May II. fs-Ji

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM

East Eliallwoca M Go.

jTUe Stiovol Huntllo Property.
NV ill mil ihi} M li'ilt* 01 part a llh Fow. r
VihlreM,
or
ITU

J \S III 1 1 FUl-lKl.D.
>123 1 oiirtli hi.,
WHahiugli n, D C.
II. It 111 FlHKFIt-l.D.
Fkanaiil l.ouri, Wulervilh*.
THK SJK \MKK

CITY OF WATERVILLE
will, m > hill > iiriWLLH

WATERVILLE and AUGUSTA.
I,« avlng \S aUTvIlle .it H i M N OMalU'ni nt H 50
A a , Kh'Uh* f , l.aiKlliig al J.lC i U . ItiicraKla at

* 10 i M

IDIIUMN', leave tiiguKla I tow 11 {.ainluig) at
2 I w Uivtrsil* Hi 3 !■ M Fl*l*h>rii I outing at
1201 N \a.ytIbt<ro At t i VI , coiitiia ting with
llo.ton KoaU ii Ingi'-U. Are*. lr.iu»fer of pa«■< iig* rv 411*1 fr« ighl
ikunH.
.
WaU-rvillw lo .t<ig<i»U &eL«iila Walcrvillt* to
\iigiulii ami ninrn *5. Walenltle lo lli.atoli,
>2 No, Vtalvnllh* to Itwaion ami raltirn ft .V),
\ araallMMo anJ MaUiurv latiuliint to AwgiisU,
2><.<'nt» \ 4a» iliN.ro aii.l FI* (..lier'ii iMiiuiiiig to
It mluii. 9'26. Shiik* l" iioah’li Mill r« turn, f I 2.N,
UiVi r>*ul*' to .t iiguato. I.V «t lit)*. UivcrsiJi* to ItiOi1011,92 1'., Uiviivgh to Ihuloii Miul rtliiru, f4 26.
!■ relglit tarrle*! wt grealiy reducvnl rwlea.
SMliirtla> ex* iiraluii ut 50 ita. round trip.
Hliijyi I \i I iiHioN,—Arraugiiiiviita con bv
iiikI* for iTitH lal i'x.'urvuitia lo humUy School*,
Hii'l olh. 1; partita ol at I* oat tweiiiy fivu pvrooiit.
.tl ajH.LiHl_|aU|. by appiytig to Ibe UeiiHrul Ag*!.

nr < I ot M V
In Fioh.ite < ouri utAii
giuil4,"ii tlielourtli Moiiihtyol April InVl
kill' FNION r KDNN K, Adiiiiuialral.ir un tli.' ist
late of
Ft Sl« K UmNN'K, lit* of NN aterville,
III aahl K.uiit), ileLioM.'d, having priaeultU lit*
fir»l an*l final Hii-oiitii of a.lniliiiatriitioii "( aal.t
j KuiiHUtt of'I’uato
eatatt l»r ailoaaiffx
I
mill hinuH.
OHOyKl-o thitiioilcv IhiTiof Im* givtfnthr<e
..aia-ka kuci .‘lutii* l> prior to the fourtii Mon<itw>(
Muyin-xi. Ill the NNalerYlU*' Malt, a uoaopa^ r
prliiUiiiii Walerillle, lUal all pErwma iuieriaUal
may atleu*! at a Fioh^uikl^urt llwii to la h« hi Ut
I A particle la aijiliul Into eauh iioelrll aial la .Vtigimla, ami aliuM tauM*,ll Hny,ah)f lti» aaniu
,1. \\. lUlOUN, Muater.
^Hgr.ithle. Friie
vent* al DruggiaU, hv inall, ■hoithi not bo alloatal
*
C. O. CMltl.k.rON. (leu’l .kg’t.
I r*glRUre«l,UM'la. l.i.^ Bl(t/IliKIl-S, NSnrri.li
11 s NNhHMKlt. Judge
I bl , New Nurk
1)42
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3«43 ‘ Iickt.t.1 At lividtla or on Her boat.
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MV to ye. I heard thaa preach last night.’
'Tnero was a broad jnin on his face.
"Did ye, though?'' returned the black
smith proudly.

THE GREAT TREATY.
(Not with Dalyt but)

■ OnUido of alt qtiatnlaiid pleasant Ihin^rs
about old and now Ilklcy, it is n delightful
place to visit from the liuniau interest of
the town and and its neighborhood. The
aneestors of the sweet singer, Hishop
Hober, lived and died here, it is the land
of the Fairfaxes, whoso noble blood was
transferred to our own Virginia. It was
the )msRtouately loved haunt of Turner,
who never sjioke of sweet Whnrfeilalc
''without a quivering of the voice;'* while
Kuskin “discorned little bits of Ilklcy
Everybody Knows
scenerv hanging on to the Albino higbU
when Turner eoines to paint them." lint riiat at this season the hhxNl is filled with
the personality above all others that links impurities, thu aecumulalioti of months of
the American heart of tiwlay to old Ilkley close confinement in poorly ventilated
is one onr country has held in loving nv stores, workshops and tenements. All
(If to 118 there is a stranger.)
gard, now these two score years; the great these impurities and every tnu'C of scro
hearted man, who, at Fhilndclphia, (Ihiea* fula, salt I'hcmn, or other diseaHcs may Ihi
:o and New York, has made other men, expelled hy taking HoihI’h Sarsaparilla,
lomaiiist or Frutestent, oKIunIox or heter the best hlo<Ml iniritler ever pi-minced. It
odox, better and bnnpior for Ids ministry is the only medicine of which "lUO doses
amoug them—granu, gray Kubert Collyer, Olio dollar” is true.
who, when bo jiassed from tlio iron to the
spiritual anVil^ know no chnngu in the real
An exchange says "that a machine has
man that was in him, which timde a great been invented that will sew on .'1000 hiilTJ/K rovy^TAiy or health^
jireacher and teacher out of the "York tons a day. Hot it doesn’t wear gaiters,
shire blaeksmith" of Ilklcy.
and is not so pleasant to Ilirt with as the
Of his lineage, there was a grandfather previous kind.” Uight you are, and ten
lo open negotiulioDS with you for every
who fought under NoIhoii, and went over- to one the average man will eontiiiue to
lioard one dark night in a stortn. lie was fasten his suspenders with a shingle nail
requisite necessary to tlie com
(Ouarfinteed
Pttrely
Vegetable
and
Ilannless,)
on* the father's side. On the iituthor's and stick hr the "previous kind.” This is
side was another grandfather sailor who a ease where the machine stands no chance
plete furnishings of
went beneath the waves with his ship. lK!Bi<le its hiitiinn competitor.
vour liousc.
The two widows fought the wolf while
they were able, and died presently of the
Never hail a preparation a more^iipmA
Sure
and
Positive
Cure
fight, riien, ns the century was coming priate name than Ayer’s Hair v^gor.
in, Yorkshire, with its great mills niui When the capillary glands become en
factories, rnmO'to 1m> the land of promise feebled hy di.sease, age, or neglect, this
to nil in the south of England who wanted dressing imparls renewed life to the scalp,
ds
to better themsGlvcs. So a bright lad in so that the hair assiniieH mnch of its
L. F. I>YKK, Manager.
lyondon, who knew the songs of the anvil, yuathfiil fullness and hcniity.
and n lass from Norwich, wore caught hv
the same imtudso of bcttortiient that tooic
She—"Don’t yon fe<d a draft over theie
II. P. ATKINSON, Manager.
their bairn, Kubert, across the sea, when near thu window?" He (taking the hint)
;rown to manhood, and the then little col- —"1 don't know hnt 1 do. W Imt would
cctiun of tliatehes known ns Ilkley soon you advise mo to do, pull the blind down
G. A. ULMER, Manager.
became the humble eoutde's lioiiie. What or move over nearer to yon?” Sho—
tbc boy, "Houb" first learned to notice, "Hoth.”—Eifo.
Is This How You Ferlt
The Great aTrrrr, flrain and Blood
was a woman, tall, deep cbestod, with
CIIA8. CROCKETT, Manager.
>
InilKoranl.
If you are ireah't tired and
flax(>ii hair and laughing blue eyes, a dam
Since it is now a well established fact
ask ruse bloom on her cheek, a laugh, that that catarrh is a blood disease, medical
Hr. (IHEEXE^S NEIl VUKA nervous with lifeless feeling
was music, too, a step tike a deer's fur men are (iiiite generallv prescribing Ayer’i
II. M. SANBORN, Manager.
is the moHt sttccesti/til remedy and no ambition to workt It
ligblne.HS, and aii activity that could carry Sarsaparilla for that most loathsome com
ever discovered. Its sales are will restore your streugthf
iUs possessor twenty miles a day over the plaint, and (he result, in nearly every in
rungbt northern hills, and land her safcl) stance, proves the wisdom of their advice.
G. II. NICHOLS, Manager.
simply enormous, Jt cures vigor and energies. If you are
homo at night. She would have led an
more c(tses of disease than any sleepless and wake tired 'tnornarmy, like the old queens, or governed a
kingilom, C'otlyer thinks of thii^.,iiiuthcr ^ ."I think,'' said the clerk in the dry
E. W, HOWE, Manager.
other liUoivn mcdlclncf and Inys with dull head, bod taste
of his.
What’ she did govern was a goods store, "that I will resign unless
has saved thousands upon' in the mouth, no appetite de
house full of great, growing, hungry, uiit- something is dune to make my work easier.
O. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.
thousands from J*aralysls, In pression of mind and extreme
hrenkiiig hnirns—keeping them well in I eati’l stand the ciiimilc.” "U'liat would
hand, smiting all hindrance out of their you suggest?” "Well, put the ear-muH’s
sanity t Xevvoas Prost ration ^ .nerrousness, it will vlear your
and
the
palm-loaf
fans
on
the
same
shelf
way, clothing them and feeding them
J’hysteal Exhaustion or Death, head, tone up your nerves,
A. J. MOREY, Manager.
bravely, and paying for their schooling as and keep them there. It would sjive n
long as they could l>e spared to go, out of heap of unpacking liiid running iiji and
It Is beyond all yaestlon the inviyoratv your blood tmd put
the eighteen shillings a week the (piiet, down slairs.”—^Va.sllingtoIl Host.
greatest health restorer in ex rim and life into you.
A. F. CUSHMAN. Manager.
manful father made at his anvil. The old
'I’e:xas hteer.—“1 am pomg down to
villagers say the kindest heart that over
istence, .
Dr. Grrrnr, tlie (uinuui lecturer and ipe.
beat ill a man's breast was his. It stoppi-d (Chicago next week.” 'lexas Cow—He
ciallat
iu
tlie
cure
of
nervous
and
cbruulo
t'i>c till* wuiidvrtul remedy If you wIbIi to
beating in a moment, one hot July day, sure to hring mo back a faithful report of
get well, fur it in a sure and positive cure. ditcaaca cnii be consulted free at Ills ofDcc, 34
while the father was fashioning the lium- how those city cows are dre.ssed.”—HnfFor aule by all druggists; price f'l.uu )k.v bot Temple riacc, Boston, Mass., personally or
falo Express.
by letter.
'
hie fortunes of bis family at the forge.
tle. Itefuse all aubstitutea.
iliit in these brave old dny.s, those that
We ire the largest distrib
were left were all togi'ther in one of
Shiloh's Catarrh Hemedy.
the sweetest cottage hunics that ever stood
Shiloh’s Catarrh Ueiiiedy, a marvelon.s
utors of House Furnishings on
under green leaves in n green valley. 'I'liere
was a plum tree, a rose tree, a wealth of cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Month,
and
Headache.
With
eiudi
bot
ivy,ana a bit of greensward outside; and in
the Western He'misphere.
side, one room hvdow, and two above, with tle there is an ingenious Nasal Injector
a floor of Hags, scoured so wliite yon et>iil(l for the more sueeessfnt treatiiiont of tlic-se
have eaten your dinner off it and no liariii complaints without extra'eliarge. I’rice
been doneexeejd to the floor; whitewashed .*>0 ecnls. For siile hv H. H.Tucker i't Co.
walls, with pictures of Kihle scenes Iiung
A coming strawberry is named from
where there was room; and in their own tlie iiilroduccr, the "l^ovett.” 'i'liat name
jiIui'e.H, kept so bright as to ho so many just expresses our sentimento towards (hc
dusky mircai;s, a gmit maliogaiiy clie.sl of wlmh- strawberry family.—Lowell Courier.
AND WB HCV OrU
drawers, hign-cased clock, }M>lished dm
chairs, and a corner ciiphoard for the china
Answer this Question.
that was only got out ut high festival.s; a
Why do so many pi-ople we si‘<> aroniid
bright u]icii sea coal fire,-‘always alight
Chamber Sets,
winter and .siinimcr—with Ml sorts of us .seem to prefer to siilVer ami he made
Parlor Suits,
common things for eomiiion use, stored mi.seralile hy Indigestion, Con.stipalion,
snug and bright like the goods and chat I)i//.iness, Eu.ss of Appetite, Coming l’[>
Carpetings,
tels of Edward futile, mariner. '1‘iiis of the l•'ood, YelloW .Skin, when for 7.")c.
wiui (.'ullyer’s home in the day of small wi‘ will sell llu’iii Shiloh’s System N'itiliz*-!Stoves
and
Ranges,
things, matched then and now by thous guaranteed to cure them. Sold by H. H.
Pianos and Organs,
ands of euttages in the btnrdy old shire of Toeker it Co.
York.
"Why have you got tliat string nround
Hanging & Stand Lamps,
I'ullyer got all lii.s "schooling” from an vour tinger?" " i'o remind me tliat I have
odd charaeter many of the Ilkley folk forgotten what my wife told me to buy.”
Dining Room Furniture,
-still remeniher, , hy the imme of Willie —Lowell Citizen.
llardie. In those days, hy favor, all
Library
Furniture,
cripples were fiddlers or teachers. Willie
Shiloh’s Oonsumptiou Oiire.
llardie was both, llu was the worst eripHall Furniture,
This is Ixtyoml que.stiou the most sueile and the he.st lUliller and teacher tlic
Church Furniture,
Ikley district ever knew.
lie had a eessfnl Cougli Mt-dieiue we have ever sold,
strange sijnint in-his eyes, but fur all that a few dose.s invariiildy eiire llie worst eases
e.inviuil'-m U'ti.*iiu‘nt In ......1 l•.•plur for a
Lodge Furniture
was a great marksioan with the ferule. of Cough, (Toup, nnd Hronehitis, whilu its ariian family, wUli «mi,v wul.-r uml als.. ............ ... ..
u illi a fewer. In llie l>r. SUeldou home on
There was no use of ilodging. If you di«l, wonderful siieoess in the cure of C<msump- niilMreet.
imiuiio.d
II. 1‘IKI NT* »N.
the ferule wonlil find yon out and thump tiou is without u parallel in the history tif
•itar.
and all kinds of I louse Fur
yon all the' harder. I'ollyer and his medicine. Since its lirst ili.scovery it has
young eompanions swore solemnly to been sold on a guarantee, a tt‘st wliieli no
nishings at bottom prices, in
other
medieine
ean
stand.
If
yon
have
a
tbreftli iiiiii w hen they grew to he men.
Ill 1871, Collyer came back here from t’ongh we earnestly ask you to try it.
(luantities that require consid
Amerieu with a friend "to thrash uwd Price 10 cents, .70 cents, ami 81.00. If
erable THOUGHT, and, yes,
Willie,” and they found him at Fewstou, your Lungs are sore, Cliest or Hat'k lame,
teaching and thumping just us they had use Shiloh’s Porous I'hister. Sold hy II.
NERVE, but don’t want to
l
t.
'Pucker
A:-Co.
left him. Ciussing the 'worn Ihresliold
they ver^' sternly inquired:
add what would seem super
Spring
is
the
time
when
the
swelling
"Is this Willie llanlie?”
lluous, just you come in and
buds and (lie budding swells begin to
"And if it is?” be answered cannily.
think nhont leaving for the summer.—
"ilow are you getting along, sir?”
see
what we have, get the
Newjiurt
News.
- "I’s weel enough, but I don't know ye.”
"We used to he yuiir seliulurs, sir. TKV li.tN.WS S.VHS.\P.\Ull,L.VI
prices, and remember, you get
We’ve come to bring you back your
5 per cent, discount for cash,
thrasliiiigal”
"Hy Juvel” said tho museum man,
"Nuh, uou—an’ ye will nut!” shouted turning pale. "What is the matter, Kuor
you can pay part cash and
owd Willie at the intruders, iustiiielively pcrl?” asked his wife. "I forgot to send
Uiftlioonly medleliin tliat enu be taken in
grns])iiig his ferule.
the balance by the week or
the dug-faeed boy anv snppep,' and Im is largo
eiioiigli i|imnlitieK lo stop fei-meiilatloii, d»*'J'heii they made a rush at him, telling l(K'ke<i up ill the same cage with the o.ssi- t-lr.vy mlerolies, ttlje (ierms iff disease) ami not In
month, and we will PREPAY
niiv uitv eaus«-harm lo the patient, U e.mtains
them who ^they were, and giving him a (led man.”—New York Sou.
no'.lriigs Hliatever, Imt is a water eliarced with
groat hustling, until he purchased free
powerful i{erm-«lestrovliig (S.V.SKrt.
It ernes
FREIGHT,
and further, DO
Il.AN.WS H.tlUSAPAItll.I.A ( I'KK.SI
dom by a promise to play fur them a tune
where another remedies fall. lh.ok,glvinglJerm
the^iry of «iisease. mi t:.
on the old fiddle then ami there; and he
JUST AS WE AGREE; this
II.
11.
KIC'KKU
ACO.,
INtrlliiliil.
Mniiie,
Maud
(uu
thu
Elevated)—"Ethel,
dear,
|
gave them "Sweet Hume,” until there was
or 7 l.nlKiit SI., New Vork City.
has made our business grow
nut a dry eye in the little low schuolhonse. how old will you he ou your next birth-1
Hut those were days of insatiate hook day?” (luard (elosiug the car <loor)—
from
"Thirty-four
next.”
Maud—"Dear
me!
hunger fur the young Yorkshire hlaeksiuilh. The only industries of Ilkley at How did he know?”—New York Sun. •
S
5
U>
9
rtI.Y
BY
U
5
.
that time were "wool cuuihiiig and Indgers”
DANA’S IS "UL’AHANTKKD" TO CniKl
\Vuol eumhing is gone; hut now in the
summer time, thousands eunie here as
"ludgers” fur rest and health getting at
l’UlNd lll'MDUS, wh»-lhiT luddiig. hurnliig,
hleediiig, sealy. erusli-tl, pimply, or hlotehy
llkley’s famous liydruphubiH institutes and
w'lietiier of the skin, sealp or lilood, with loss of
siirings.
Uuu of tln^se wool eumhers,
liidr, w hellier simple, sendulous. or heretlitary,
fr««ni Infaiiey t»* age.are uovi spi-v^llly, permanent
Juhu Dubboii, a farmer’s hoy named Tuin
ly, nnd econuiideally cured l>> that gi eatest of all
Smith, another lad named John ilubsun,
know II humor cures, thu
and the 'prentice boy, CoUyer, bt'caine
friends, and formed a eompact about
books, reading and study. Morning, noun,
night and Sundays they "look turns”
reading aloud, exeiianging ideas and aspiraliuus, and thus grew into the pussesCOAL OF ALL SIZES.
If you iniy so much we pay
biuit of noble, self reliant manhood. The
Uoiislaiillv on hand and delivered to any part of
wave of Wesleyaitism was stills truug
the village In iiuaiililles ilesirtsl.
your
fare one way. IF YOU
lll,.\(KS,Mri'ir’S L'tiAL hy the hushed or car
over the nurlhero moors. A local preach
A skin and hlood purith-r of tiieompiv|;ahlu^purUy loml.
BUY SO MUCH we pay your
er named Hland, now in t'inada, preached
nnd eurallve pow.-r. Aun.-knowUsiged siieellle of
DKY. ll.VUD AND StlhT WOOD, prepared for
a sermon one Sabbath which took a won
worldwide eelehrity. Hiitirely veuelahle, safe, •loves,'tir lour feel long.
fare l)oth ways.
lliiioeeiit and pahdahle. Idh els daily luoru great
Will coiilrael I** supply (lltKI-IN ,WOOD In lots
drous hold oil the young blncksmith, though
cures ol skill, sealp ami hlissl humors than all ilenirett, at lowest eash prlees.
no "revival” was in progress, and "at last
other skin and hloisl remedies before the puhlie.
riCl->i.sKD H.\Y A: STUAW, IIAlIl nnd CAL
(TNKD I’LASTKU.
the light eumu.” The, Methodists took
Sale creater than the eonluhiiied sales of all other
And you can always make
Newark, Uoiiian A' I’orlhuid (;K.MKNT, by tho
him "uu pruhatiuii,” and puit him in .old
hliN»rami skin remedie-.
or easW.
Sold ever) w here, rilee^l. Poi l i:U I»lil'u .VNP pound
Jim Delve's class. A few nights after,
.Vgeiil for rortiuud Sloiiu Waru ('o.’s DU.MN terms with us.
Further, we
CnV-MP Al, (J'lKl'ilUt’tloN, Itoston.
I’ll’K ami KiUI-: ItUK'KK; all alsea on hainl; also
Delve was absent,; and, as (.'ollyur has
ISr'Send for"ilow to enru Spring II uiimrs.”
Tll.K.for Drulniiig l.aml.
often told me, up snoke 'i'um Smith from
luiwn town othee at Stewart Hros., Centro PREPAY FREIGHT which no
Market.
across the room: "N'lui, lad, tliai^ tnyn lead
other house does.
t’eluss to-uiglit; tliaa can do it if lliau
tries I” so he took hold and led. In a lit
WATKRVILI.K. MAINK.
tle while they made him a loeal preacher,
llis first sermon was a great event in the
distribt. It was preached ut Addinghain,
a little hamlet three miles up the Wharfs
Respectfully,
e\ap<joiin;j
from Ilkley.
"O, 1 thought 1 bad u capital sermon,
These liavw
llie IBapjo;
—
The Public’s Obed’t Servants,
thougbr* Mr. Collyer once said to me.
atshv'l hoiuiss .................. ..
"It was in three parts, each, of course,
llroiue,One i.old Mi-'IsluiiilTliree I>l|il>>iiuii
Nukii-sl
ludnimenmdevery
aeoi-rlitnoh,
I.
essential to the others. They didn't al
rludiwK i/aynri KjTe/»«»r usd U'im. ft. Tilloa
low a fellow paper in those days, either.
fVuKiir^, Ituiiil uml Orelii-slrul Jiiktruuienls,,
Sthiigk.«tc. Send tor
Their curious eyes were all wide (q>eii,
J, C'. IIAVNLN A 4'0., IloaloH, Mm»
and 1 thought 1 had done splendidly. Hut
half way Uavk to Ilkley 1 sipldenly re
membered 1 had left the 'secondly’ out
leoiv iSxViviJ.
HOUSE
entirely. I was quite overwhelmed about
Homestead of the late Winslow UoIk-| Is, situated
it. Hut the juke of it all was that 1 hud
on Silver Street, iu Wulerville. ’I'he house was
hullt
eleven
years
ago,
is
modern
in
eoiislriietioii.
bodily stolen luy 'secondly' from a tine
heated h> steam, and In giHsI repair throughout.
sermon pr^picheu by a good Hreabyteriun
The lot eoiitaius Muere. For further parlumhtrs
Inquli'u «if
brother named McCbiiie. 1 felt the wcigiit
Utr
WFhh.'(DllN.SDN M WFIIII.
of that judgment on uie so heavily that I
havoAiever Molcivta sermon sincel''
NO OTTIFK
'ijieu they must hear him at Ilkley. All
WA.'riSKVIIvIt.K,
the buys and girls were there, and the
REMEDY
young hlaeksmilh thought he had made a
ever guve Hiieh iiniver- taniiHt, aad ro •lanitHsl uu libitum. AddreM
great impression. While this was glow
W.I.. l)Ui;ULAN.IIrMkio«,MRa». Buldbjr
ing in his mind on his way to the forge the
•itil sitti:»ruuliuu.
lieadquarters, Portland, Me.
remedy
next Uiuruing, the old village cobbler call
Prepared by lt>« Norwat IfimriRi Co., Norway, Ua.
ed out U> him from where he was hammer WILL C'OltIC the KIdueya,
ISAAC
C. ATKINSON.
YOUR
MONEY
REFUNDED,
UBUtLATB the lleurt, and
ing away uuderueath his pjrch.
watkuvillk;.'
- •** — —....... ■ ' - ->t ainrctrO ou tka
MARK LIFK worth Ltvluc.
General ManaRer.
"1 say, lad, come here; 1 ha* summatto
**Y«»u OMi't Atfhrd io be without It/'

With oor thoDsands of friends
in and out of town.
Welcome Neighbor!
Welcome Stranger!

?

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA.
For Nervousness, Spring Debility and Ex
haustion, Nervous Debility, Weak and
Shattered Nerves, Tired Feelings,
Sleeplessness, Poor Blood, Heart
Failure, Headache, Dyspep
sia, Weakness, Despon
dency, &c.

f

ome and'See

In Portland,

Come and See ns in Biddeford,

Come and See ns In AoRnm,

Come and See ns in Norvay,

Come and See ns in Rockland,

Come and See ns in,.Batb,

Come and See ns in Gardiner,

Come and See ns in WaterTilie,

Come and See ns In Banfor,

Come and See ns in Oldtown,

Capital, $1,000,000.00

i

W“RA0AM'S
KILLER

CURES ALL DISEASES.

TftC riNCSTSMTHT AlARKET

REDINGTON & CO.

S

$120,000 In 1886,

$l,i0,000 in 1890.

©ticura
Resolvent

WEtMHE

Soap

is the
Genuine Article.
More than
I2,000y000 Bars
were used
by New England
families in''
the year 1890.
HUNT’S

HUMORS
liay State

Q. S. FLOOD & CO ,

A

TKINSON

FURNISHIN

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE BSSB

"

PERCY .LOUD,

7

'

never wants to learn, but Ilia

0. P. RICUARDSOM,

reads that

Hanafej;.

operation in Dunn EMock since Nov. 21, 1890.
Pn^by & Dunn have given it a thornugli trial and have ma le accurate estimates of the
expense of making Gas. The result, after ma'.-inq a lil)eral allowance for contingencies,
shows a Beautiful Light at the average expa.i e of $!.5D par year for a 32 candle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of die machine, with wear and tear, and even then
• 32 candle power light costs less than I cent per night.

The same Machine may be nsed for Ligh'hing, Keating and Cooking.
It also fnrnishes
Honesty _ _ _ Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Eiplocion or Fire.

OIjD

CHEWING TOBACCO
is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it, and saves
money and secures m.ore
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask hitn to
get it for you.

Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care.' It can be placed in the cellar of any hou'^e dr store where tne tempera ure does
not fall below the freezing point. The Macliine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before tlie stores are cldsed.
For further information call on die President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par (fiio.oo per share).

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.^

JNO. FlNZER&BROS.,LoflisTll]e,Ky,

FORSAie. 200 FARMS.
SO in Maine, flO In Vermont anil New
Hatiipalilre, lOO in MasivaiTiusetta and Con
necticut, from tu to4,600 ncros each. I’rlce fniiii
96UO to 140,(M)0. Writti for size, price nii<l lociilloii
wanted. Send IR cts. for catnloguo of Uiein. We
want farms tu Bull.
W. G. MOORE Sl CO.,
45 Kilby Street,
Ronton,'MaBX.
V make lOO PER CENT net ou my
_____ _ J CorsetB, Uelts, IJrunUfH, Curlem k
UI Medicine. Saiuidca free. Write now. Dr.
■ ■I liridgmaii,
liridgmaii 371 Broadway, K. Y.

■ "*

VnTN EUCTRlI NWp;nC»i5PENSDRir

*■“*

INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR FINE LINE OF

Our Block has been enlarged with b|m.*cIa1 roforciico to the llolhlav Trade, and Hie puhllc are
cordially liivitwl tocome III and oco what wocan show them. Keiiioiiibor we are In onr new Pl<ire,
ipecihiiy (tiiUhed for onr Hccommodatlon In PlalBlcd Blttok.

pdrallpeRImMeseinmen

nF A

Waterville. December 1, 1891.

tBlHIBXL Whtft>or« hMvrd.Conv-

K**

Mlf,

R. W. DUNN. President.

DR. SAI\9DE[^’S TlARRIMAN BROTHERS
m
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Opera Glasses,
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Etc.

AGENTS

S^BkttF***^***^

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.
DB. gABDEH'S ELECTRO-VAONETIC BELT

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
CletiMPi snd hrsutlflM tbs bslr.

Praiiiulr* s lasutUnl growth.
Mover Falls to Be^re Gray
Hair to Ua Youthl^l Color.
Cum mlp riimiet k hair lallihg.
gy-.aiidSI-ieal DruggUU

Mitchell's Belladonna Plasters.

Kmlursed hy evei y physician as a sure cure for
Pain or Weakiicaa in the Ilreiial, Hide,
finek or Llnba t also for Liver Uompialot,
Weak LangN, Cougba, Coldn, Aalbmn,
PIrqrIny, dfrllcnlty In hroathing, Ac., In all of
vvhicti cases they give Immcdiiite and perma
nent relief. They are invaluable to those who
have a cold of long standing. Price cents.

vlll our* without merllchtp, RHETTMATlBIi, FAINF
IK BACK and HUBS, KIDNET and BtAliBER
OOKPLAENTB, NERVOUS BEBXLrrY. EXHAOBnON, VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNESS, DYS
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL APTECTIONS.
NEUBALOIA, etn. The cumnta from our twit nn>

m<lur complete control of wearer, and m iwwerful the
text only m worn three houre daily, ami are instaiith
elt hr the wearer or we will forfeit 3(6.000. Tho-ebeltH
ii«ve Rteai Improvementa over all ulhpr<t, aiid we wnr'Ant them to be vaatiy Nuperlor or will refund iiioany.
iVe espectallr recommend them to the fnllotTirtfc;
MPM Burferii^ from VRAL
TWUlffW mBIV WEAKNE80ofn|u»r>toiiii'
nsluro And ilinir etiecis, who hick vltiil forc", nerve
snergy and muscuhtr i>owi<r. and have failed to Attult
itrenuth and perfect manhood.

MlbPLE-ACEp MENr..',"'"".

tnd vlg r, whether Inductet by Indtecretion. ezr«-wi.
:are, overwork, montal anm’uty, ei|>oeure or oti ertriM
Ind their physical powers premiitiirelyderlininR
m n MI7M «ho tliink thei- waning vi'nllt;
...
■ ■
tl>H niituriil reeult oftlio prourrs
ifolduKo and dncHy, when it Ih eimply the warn ofiir.l
nal or natural electrlcllr nnd the ■•owur of fhe body U
upruduue (t. U’e have helte nnd nuepcitfl' Hoe iuhiI
l>eolnlly fortbeM caws In tlieir vnrloiis htnAu-. wliii-I
l\o fontlnuouH. mild, eouthf nu rurrenta i f eli'Clrioil j
nroiiuh all weak luuts, epeedily resioriiiR them t'
•nnlth and vigorotin etrenuth. M o el ceseH gnnriinteo
ermanently cureil in threw montliH. iinr tllu«triUe\
rxik, Krvfng run informeiinn nn<i ieotiinon-nls frvli
Imminent men In every Sintp in the Itnion who huv.
een cnied, will he wut (eenleil) free b, luuil. CoD
oMalion ut ofllrn free and in% ite<l.

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
ID BROADWAY.

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST„
•

Ami liave an Klegunt Stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
That will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.
REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

•

S. A. J3>!STE>S.

Otten’8 World Renowned Bakery.

........ *

No more
of thisl

•
MANUMCTUHERS OP
Q/^AI CQ M
^ OOMBlNATION BEAM OwMli.llO« *

ISSTAlilvISSMlSO
1801.
All live hy eating exceiil tho Baker, and he llvi'H by your eating. If )’<m buy vour Bread, Cnk.'a
PiiKlry, uiid <;ratikerH ut the Uly Bakery; This Is one of tho tliifst and nealusl iiii.l curries the lurgi st
variety this sldo of Boston. Everything entirely new. Hot Breiiil, Utdls, Biscuits and creuin turlar
liiscnils inornlngH and uflornooini. Tlie best slock iHud In this husiness. Como and scclfor yourself,
iirotvt) Bri'ud nnd Beans every Sunday morning. Wedding Cake a specialty. \> ith thanks U* Iho
i'nhllc for |i:ilroiiage in tho |>asl, wo solicit thosecontlnno*! favura in llio Intnre.

THEGRrAT-HEALTHDRlKlC
Pacluce makes 6 gallons. Delicious. sparklinR, and
appetizing. Hold I17 all daalera. A beautiful iheture
H>H)k and cards sent t UKK to any one sending
addresa to the O. £. UIRES DO.. Philadelphia, Pa

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

Paying

Positions

The services of the
best obtainable
agents in all parts ol
New England.
We will offer good
terms for best people.
We pay liberally
for men and women
of ability.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
AND DKAI.RKtl IN

—CASKETS, COFFINS,—
IhihlwT .‘ihoon uolrM worn uncomfortably tight,
■I'., - y Http ij(T tho feet.

i;i; •■c;)i.ciiESTi:n” KniiiF.u co.
• • ■; ih''lr fhoon with los'de of heel llni-d with
)>’ r. I iiht r'in-'R til ll.o ahuo anil proviuts the

-

rroiiNTERS.”

Bradlee Building

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.

Dr. Grosvenor’s

Bell-cap-sic
.PLASTER.!

Bheamatlsn), nraralgla, pleorli^aad lumbagol
pqred at once, geaafas for sale by all Druggists.

JVOU'IOia?.
Tho regiihir inoiithly uiculiugs of (he
WttterviUe City (loveninieiit will Imj heltl
the first Wednesday of each iiiunth, all
HccoiinU iiuiHt Ik! ill un ur before the
Monday jireceding.
'I'ho euiniiiitteu on aceoiintH give notice
(hat they will nut |)laco any claim un the
roll that WHS not ordered aiut ai>pi’ovud hy
the head of the departiuent in which the
bill ueerned.
The heads are us follows:
Streets, F. K Brown.
Fire Deii’t, W. F. Hrowii.
I'uliee, Henj. Hunker.
Sewers, Geo. Ff-Htfaley.
Printing, Marslmll.
Street Lights, Mayor, Driiuiniuml and
Marshall.
Hells ami Cloeks, K. K. Drnminund,
Suhoois, 8. 8. Hrown.
^
Miseellauuuiis, Cumniittee on Aecoiints.
Overseei'S of Poor, K. il. Crowell, Fred
Pooler, F. L. ,Jones.
Hills may lie left at collector's oflleu
with C. 11. Ueddiiigtuii.
K. L. JoNKB,
1
M. 8. (iooDKit'ii,
I Cumtnitteo
Ci. A. Piiii.iJi’e.
Gko. W. UkynIoi.i
W. P.'Putnam,
| Aeuoimts
K. C. IIKIIUIN.

Caveats, and Trade-Marka obtained, and all Patcut buaiuesa condacted fur Modtrals Fcaa. ^
Our 0004 it OstiotHe U. S. PalanI Off ct. *
and we can aecure patent In less tinie than those
remote from Washington.
bend model, drawing ur photo., with descrip
tion. We advise. If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee nut due till patcutia sucurod.
A FaMohlst. "ilow to Obtain Patents," wiib
namea ofactual clients Inyuurtitate, county,or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OppeiHe Patant Offca, WaihlnQlon. D. C.

\

■'

NOS. 2, 4. 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

fn'l for the “t'nlrhester’’

'•<>.. IkiHltm. Kttduclve Wholcaalo AgenU

At.Rotailiny,

BOSTON, MASS.

HUUIAL RoTiKS, NAME PLATKS, KMHALMINC; FLUIDS, KTU

...Db, c ti j.il shitidiig ufT.

Curtis Publishing Company

Temple Place and Tremont St.

TEMPLE STREET

REDINGTON & CO.,

WANT

For

Money
Profit
Good
Wages

0 PATENTS

C OMI* AK Y.

THE TICONIC GAS S TENTILATIRG CO.
Is now prepared to take orders for this r/ncM"", one of which has been in

We are Ready, Willing, Aye
ANXIOUS

GREAT SPRING MEDICINE.

Consumers
Demand the
Best,
Especially when
It
Costs No More.

AMERICAN CAS MACHINE,

THE All ABSORBINB
TOPIC I

"1 did, and I think thou’lt never inak’ a
preacher as long as thaa lives, Hoabl”
He was stunned by this, for the cobbler
was the village oracle. The latter saw
how sorely he had hurt him, and kind
hcartedty'added: "Now don't mistake
me, Hoab. Thou wants to rcaaon too
inneh. Thou tnay'st lecture, hut than cun
never tie a prcHoher.l"
When you stand by the ancient church
of All Saints, and look iti upon its mossy
graves and the Hunlo crosses, your hands
will grasp the bars of its huge iron gates.
They were forged on owd Jackie's nnvil
hy this same stout-hearted Yorkshire
hmcksmilh. And munehow, rs one turns nwuy fnmi Ilkley,tho feeling eoiqes stnmgly
that there was wrought into tlieso rods and
bars R hero grit more Impressive and imperisliahio Uian is revealed in all other
moniinionts or tokens left in Wharfediile
siiieo the days when the Hoiimiis trod
these pleasant ways.—[Kilgar L. Wakeman in Now York Sun.

MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

nVo

'

Reiat!

Oik: of the niosl (1eKir:ili]i!
oHioes on Main Si reel,
with all iiioilern coiivenienees, mcluiling wiitiT,
sewerage, &e. Apply to

New Store I

WATCHES, CLOCKS,'JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARESMY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OJVt,Y

H. C. BURLEIGH.
ISOil,

20lf

New Goods I

1 Imvu Just purcliasoJ u lot of new goods uiid Imve the finest lino uf

IN THE CITY.

H. M. GOULD.
un the preiniseH) or the
subscriber,

tVnturvillti, Nov.‘J(>,

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
now better prepared for
business than ever.

H F. A. Lovejoy & Co., I am

GOOD

GOODt^.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place. *
100 Main Street.
Next door to 1*. S. lleuld'a.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
' KEEP YOUR EYE ON

BLAINE
W. E. CHADWICK. Agt.

WATERVILLE,

-

ME.

AGENCYJor'^

a A pamphlet of Inforauttlon and ai>-^
^■tnotof the iawi,ihuwiDg How toy^
Obtain i^ateuU, Caveata, Tnule^
^Uorko. Ctvpyrlghu, shU

\Adiirsss MUNN A 0

^61 Broadwar,
.New Yerk.^ ■■

Send to thu uiideraigiic.1 for iiampkicta tuBIng
you about Blaine, I’uget Sound and the new slate
nf Washiiigtun. I'ugel Sound uffers greater Induccinuiile fur capital than any ulher |K)iiit In
thu wurhl. If yuu du not buHuve ua aak ■uinu*
unu wliu haa liuen thuru. rupulatiuii uf Ulalue in
I88U, 70; IHUU, 2tU0. Cumplute ayatcni of eloctrlo
IlghU; water worka; tun lulloa of twelve-fuot
aldewalka; alx iiillca gradint atreeta; two natlutiai
iNiiikH, The future
of entry between two
great nntiuna. Best lamMucktHt harbor
Puget Hound. Has four uf the largest Trans('uiitluental ItutlwnyH.
The Canatliau Pacific
and Orcat Nnrlhern Uallwaya are Just completed
here. Thu Northern Paoltio Is only Ift miles
away and with Hie Union Pacifle Is coming hj'
fast an men nnd money can build. Now Is thg
tlmutobuy lots ainl bkH-ka and rualize ou the
great rise III vulue.
^
We arc thu largest owners of thu townsUe. We
offer to the puhllo.a |Hirtfon of our properly,
lads range from |7a to *I5I<0. lads Uvu Iu ten
hhx'ks from water front, f70 and fliM); oorneri
flO extra. C’Uulee lots Inside eight bloCks from
post uWee 9100,11125,9100.9‘JOO and 9250. Corners
925 extra. All these are choice buslnesaur realdciice and In any other olty of equal 'imiwrtonce
they would bring 9300 to 9500. Thoao prices ore ^
■ubject to odvauoe without uutloe.
1,47
■'

TRe Interntional City
Gateway of 2 Great Nations
Where Commerce Moves with
Tide and Rail.

Tehuh: One-third down;' baluioe one year
in equal monthly payments. Now Is the chance
for Investors, tenohurs, farmcra, olurka and every
htnly who cannot come here, to make money.
You get exactly the same terms as given at our
uftici's here and iu Blaine. No deviation. By
reuilttlng ten dollars by draft, ii-glslefed letter
or express, at tuice. wo will secure yuu a barguiu
Mild tho liest unsold lots will he selected fur juu.
If yhu delay It may Uu Um IhIu.
ItKl'KKKNci'iH: Kvery haitk^and husineka firm
in .Seattle; Wusiitngton National Bank; lien. K.
H. Hravee, President aiAj tlx-AssIstant U. H.
'J’reuaurer; Plx-Oovernor Kugemi Svinide, Seattle;
('Irst National Hank; Blalnu National Bank and
t'tiam^r uf L'uinmecue, Blaine, Washington.
UFt'K-K ON L. H. HtllKi'Trii ItUALTT
AND Banking L'umi'A.nv.
Pahl lit CapiUl, 9:miiMMI0.
HKA'rn.K, Wash., March 17. letll.
To Oku. E. Maxwki.i., Kng..
Mgr. Flour City Nutional Bank. MlnueH|Milis:
Hear Bir,—Prom a personal acquHinlauce with
Htuottleers ami directors uf Hie New Kiiglaiiii
(jtnd Si llarlHir Improveuiei L’u., of Seattle,
WHsii.. I take great pleasure li. Ullng Hud t hey
are men of energy and Inlegrii) and i feel Justitled In n'coiimiending them tt*
public palr»)iinge, Puriher than tiiis, 1 lx* ve Hioy hate
the dls|MMiltion ns well us theabUli . tofullycarry
out all agrueiuHiita Uiey may make.
L. II. tHtiNytTti.Prca.
Address

.NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR
IMPROVEMENT CO.
(KCIUKNTXL ULK.

. "
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, '

WX.«.

